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Warit

dent has determined that existing con
dltlons do not require or warrant the
calling of congresa together during
the present summer or making any
thaoge of policy hitherto pursued and
announced in regard to the rhino- -

It May Extend to Silver
City.
Tobacco Trust Being Formed
in New York.

nines.
It can be authoritatively stated that
Dlngloy tariff ratea upon goods from
th 1'hlllpplnes entering the United
States will remain In tore as heretofore. The president will put into effect such cbangea as tho Tart commission may recommend. The estabof civil government, so- lishment
called. In the archaepelago may
without Interruption as soon aa
the military authorities consider the
time ripe for Its establishment.
pro-ree- d
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REPORT

I

Boers Made Dash and
Were Driven Off.
Domestic Tragedy at Lincoln,
Nebraska.

O

Engage

In Ex-

citing 100 Mile Race.
I

HIGH PRICE

OF BEEF.

Special to The Clllien.
Silver City, N. M., June 1. The con-- f
dental agent of the Hlsbee Railroad
company baa aecured an option on
certain properties here In Sliver City,
to be used for depot and terminal purposes, aa also right of way through
private property In this city.
H la stated by reliable persona high
up In the Phelps-Dodgcombination
that they have been considering for
some time the building of a branch
road from their main line, leaving It
near Columbua, south from Demlng.
and running to and through the town
of Demlng, thence north by Hudson
to Hilver City. From this point It will
extend on to Hanover and Santa Kits
by Kort ilayard. This will give them
an outlet fur the copper and Iron ores
produced from their mines tbey have
recently acquired at Hanover and
e

This will be a great bent' fH to Silver City and the surrounding country
as It will give it a competing line,
which will result In cheaper rates on
all classes of tonnage butu In and out

if

Sliver City.

O

Tobacco Trust.
New York, June 4. The Journal ol
Commerce says: "It Is reported that
n new tobacco company Is to be
formed to take over both the American and Continental companies, and a
D.w cigar company Is now acquiring

varlctts cigar plants throughout the
country.
RACING

STEAMERS.

Sunk the Steamer.
Atlantic City. June 4. The British
r tenner Ranalda, from Trinidad for
New York, whose cargo of asphalt
melted and caused the steamer to list
so badly that she anchored off here
yesterday, sank early thia morning off
shore. The crew came ashore In row
boats.

O

Constitution Dismantled.
Newport, R. I., June 4. The cup
Constitution was dismantled on
To all
the trial thla afternoon.
the Constitution la badly
crippled. The tender. Mount Morris,
took the Constitution In tow and headed for Newport.

O

Russian Less In China.
London, June 4. The Exchange Tel
egraph company haa published a dis
patch from St. Petersburg saying that
the Russian casualty lltt In China
phows thirty-onofficers and 628 men
killed or died of wounda.
e

THE MUSICALS

liven by Crescendo Club Last Night

Waa a Grand Success.
Nearly every Inch of apace In the
Congregational church waa occupied
lost night for a couple of hours by the
public to listen to the
xtenslve musical program which waa
tendered by the Crescendo club un- ler the efficient directorship of Miss
Mary K. Uilmore. besides the church
urgan two fine pianos were In place.
mil about the instruments were displayed some choice varletlea of palms
and ferns. The young muslciana ren
dered their numbera faultlessly and
the praises of the audience were loudly sounded at the conclusion of each
eluction.
The first number on the program
was a piano quartett by the Misses
itourbton, Uatiln, Powera and Bowden
and waa followed by a duet by Mlases
itenUon and IIIIL The recitation as
liven by Miss Edith Nlles, the
elocutionist, received loud applause.
The selection given by a quartette
composed of Mrs. T. J. Snlnltk, Miss
Mabel Anderson, Messrs. Hodgin and
stone was roundly applauded, and
he concerto in O minor by Mendelssohn, rendered by Miss Uilmore
And Miss Krawlnklo, delighted the aa
.Hence Immensely. When "The Merry
villler" number waa concluded by Miss
nenivon
and the Creocendo club,
which Included seven gentlemen and
young
ulght
ladles. It ptoved to be
cne or me best selections of the even
ing.
The "War March of the Priests" by
Misses Anderson, Hill, KrawTnkle and
Uartb waa accompanied by Mlaa OU
mora on the organ and Prof. Dt Mauro
on the violin, and the vocal eolo by
wra. tsninicK, witn piano, organ and
violin accompaniment, were also quite
Inttrestlngly rendered. Miss Nlles'
lecltation of a "Little Qlrla View of
Life In a Hotel," came next, and the
number waa followed by Oreggs' waits
song by Duncan Hell. The evening's
program was concluded by a piano
quartette by the Misses Krawinkle,
liarth. Hill and Bowden.
music-lovin-

Exciting Raca for Championship of ths
Great Laksa.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 4. Stripped
of everything that would uunecessar- lly catch wind, two largo modern aide-wheel passenger steamer, the City ol
Krle, of Cleveland, and the Tasbmoo,
IXtrott, lined up this morning for
if
a great hundred mile tltuh from Cle
veland to Krlo to decido the speed
championship
of the Ureal Lakes.
Steamboat men from many lake ports
gathered to see tho contust. Special
excursion boats took large loads of
passengers to points along the course.
The Erie crossed the starting line
at 0:37:66. and the Tasbmoo at
Off
11:38:51.
Nottingham, fourteen
miles east, the Tashmoo led by a
length, the Erie apparently slowly
gaining, however.
Ou' Kalrport, twenty-eigh- t
miles east
of the starting line, the City of Krle
led by nearly a quarter of a mile.
The boats were both steaming at a ter
rific speed.
Conneaut, O., June 4. Tho racing
Kteauiurs passed a few miles off Con
neaut barhor at 12:45 p. m. Appar
cntly the City of Krlo was leading an
eighth of a mile. Conneaut Is about
seventy miles from Cleveland.
O
' Probate Court Mattera.
krle, Pa., June 4 The City of Erie
In tho probate court yesterday Mrs.
touched tho stake boat ono minute and
thirty four seconds ahead of the Tash Mulligan was appointed executrix of
tho estate of the late S. H. Mulligan,
mot, unofficial time.
deceased, and for the estate of Cris
tobal Armljo, bis wife, Mis. Flora Ar- High Price of Beef.
Jo de liars was appo'nted execuCblrago, June 4. Ueef ou the hoof
has been advancing In price for the trix.
The final report of Mrs. Jennie Put
last two weeks until the 'Hull hutch
t'T ol Chlcngo found It necessary to ney, as administratrix of the estate
B. Putney, was made, and
raise their prices to customers. The i f Lyman
court granted her an Immediate
advance has affected only the cheaper tho
grades of meat, and thus places a bur discharge.
James Do France was discharged
den on people who cannot afford sir from
further responslbllties as execu
loins and porter houses at IK and HO
tor or the estate of the lato J. y. Wills,
cents a pound.
having submitted
bis final report,
O
which was found satisfactory.
CABINET MEETING.
Robert E. Putney was appointed
guardian of Eunice Morris, of Thorn
No Extra Session of Congress Will Bt ton.
Called thia Summsr.
O
Washington, June 4. The cabinet
A new electrical lathe waa received
decided that no necessity ex- yesterday by Drs. Wolvin & Carr, and
ists for an extra session of congress. the little machine was placed in their
Secretary Hoot and Attorney Oen- - lalioi story department in the Grant
ra Knox rendered legal opinion to building.
The apparatus was made
the effect that authority to govern by the Ikmtal Manufactuiing company
the 1'biltppiues vested in the presi- of Rochester. N. Y. The firm of Woldent by the Spmmer amendment Is vin
Carr is doing a splendid busi
mrle.
ness since their residence In thla city.
The following statement was Issued
ly Secretary Cortelyou: "The presl- - Head our ad. Rosenwald Bros.
111
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We Are Determined'

ederation ol Miners

In

Session at

Denver
MRS.

McKINLEY

CANNOT

RECOVER.

George H. Clark, Alias B. P. Wllllama,
Captured In San Francisco.
The Associated Press last night
vent out the following:
"Han Francisco, June H George II.
Clark, alias B. F. Williams, wanted In
Albuquerque, N. M., and also In Tua
son, Arltnna, for alleged perpetration
.f a swindle while claiming to represent the Hinger Hewing Machine company, was arrested on Market atreet
thia morning and taken to tbe rlty
prison. There be attempted to destroy a number of papera and receipt
stubs, but waa discovered by one of
tne prison attaches aud most of the
documents were recovered."
Clark la well known here as a cigar
ette fiend, a high roller at gamblng
nd a
dude, who posed
aa a masher of women. While here
he waa the outside rustler for the
Singer Hewing Machine company and
was arrested aa an embetif
but kept
out of the county Jail by friends agree
ing to "square up." Ha then left the
town and word waa received at Intervale that the masher. Instead of reforming waa getting deeper and deeper Into crime by awlndting people, he
claiming to still represent the Hinger
company when In fact he had been
discharged.
A pair of striped pants
would look well on Clark, and there
people
In thla city who would Ilka
are
to aee him behind the bars of a

I
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Quicker,

Agents for

ClieSlper,

A. B. McQ AFFEY & Co.
Railroad

i!
torques ICXo'w :&3o:s:

a Murder.

.

IN MICHIGAN.

;skcui writer

sale.

f

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

SILK SPECIAL,

light and dark
color Wrappers of a good
quality Percale, made full
and long, extra good value
at
$ .It
Light aliadea of Lawn
Wrapper with small, neat
figure, braid trimmed. .IJ0Q
Light shades of Percale
Wrapper, stripe onljr.made
with a White Pique Yoke,
braid trimmed, only... 1.2S
Fine quality striped Dimity Wrappers, made extra
full and long, trimmed with
braid and lace edge; thia la
an extra good W rapper, at
10 doten

ir.
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Fatal Accident on Southern Railroad
' Near Atlanta Georgia.
MINE ACCIDENT

at THB

You will not find ail Our Low Prices
in Our Advertisement, v
lVa caster to advertiso low prices than to sell at
low pricos, and there's a heap more of it done.
You'll not find all our low prices in our ads. We
can't crowd them in, so come to the store.

Destructive Fire Raging at
,
Mattoon, Illinois.

Mm

e
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SPECIAL.
Broken line to close) out at a Bargain.

).

Child1 1x1 rlbb tan rlbb nose, all sixer, 6 to
Infanta Ixt rlbb nernsdort Dye, sixes 6 to
The above are our regular l&e and SOe quality. To
10c the pair
clone out they go at only
Ladies Mercerixed Bilk Hone, color Tan, Blue and
regular SSe quality Hose, In all sixes, special to
S pair for 50e
clone out
Ladles' Black Open Work Ribbed Ilnae, and Ladles'
Balbrlggan Hose, In all else, our regular 2f and 8&e
Sue the pair
quality, special to close out
Ladies' Silk Plated Iloee. In assorted shades of Qrey
only, the regular 66c quality, to clone out only
8oe a pair or S pair for 1.00
Men's Special In Sox, In all else, colors Tan or Black
10c pair
onlv, special price

1.

d,

aa
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See Window Display of our entire stock of Cheek and
Stripe Wash Silk, that sold from 60e to OGe the yard
this week they all go at
SOe the yard

ART DEPARTMENT.
nave yon seen the new Sofa Pillow Tops entitled
"Foxy OrandpaF Two boys and an old man have aet
nations laughing. "Foxy Grandpa- - escapes the traps
laid by his smart youngsters and turns the tables with
unexpected feats of acrobatics and funny tricks. It la
all clean, harmless fooling, cleverly shown and well
worth the keeping.
We have the leading scene on pillow tops, made right
from the artist's originals. In colore or black and whit.
Every tiny detail reproduced. flOe eaeh.
We also have the Gibson Drawing Sofa Tops, entitled:
Little Incident.
Monday.
Liberal Education.
Last Day of Summer.
Hearts Are Trumps.
Good Game for Two.
These era to ha
Que each.
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LINEN SKIRT5.
Our new line nf T.lnan Plnns inJ rumn Obi...
arrived. A nice line to nick from. Tin nnmamna tn
mention. Prinaa ranim fmm Si m tn
au SK rm nM.ua r
VUHH
and see them.

v.v

uk

REMNANT5
containing from S to It yards to each
piece. These remnants were cut from the piece and
used to display In our window. If we have what yon
want there will be a liberal redaction from regular

Of Wash Goods,

price of

10

per

eent
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.:.WE ARE SHOWING.

"

Greatest Values Ever Shown
In Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing.
A handsome line of Men's Suits in
Cheviots, Cassimere, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds.
Kverything that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8.50
to $18.00 :: :: :: :: :: :: :: .: ::
all-wo- ol

-

f
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EXTRAORDINARY

DRIVE

suits from $3.25 up;
suits from $2. 50 up.
NKLSON $3.50 SHOi: The best shoe for the
money in the city.
Agents for
Shoes.
Sweet,
Wilson l.ros.' underOrr & Co. overalls.
wear :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::
In children's
In children's

Lillie-Brack-

fe
!

i
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Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

d
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MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

six-too-

t

On h e Porch or Veranda

8 Per Cent. Twenty Year Gold Bonds

THE

Their superior construction
makes this line of piazza and
open air furniture proof against
injury by rain or dampness.
It's fighting heat from a fortified position to have these
dreams of relaxation arouud
Our prices are a series
you.
J .awn
of home run hits.
swings, camp chairs, canvas
chairs, baby jumpers.

o. W. Strong and Sons,
CONNER SECOND 5T. AND COPPER AVE.

AN ELEGANT LINE
NECKWEAR AND
SPRING UNDERWEAR;

OK

FURNISHING

GOODS.

COMPLETE AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK,

E. B. Booth,

South
Second Street.
11a

-

OF

- LUTE
MUTUAL
OF NEW

INSURANCE COMPANY

YORK.

SECURITY.

offer a great show of comfort.

IC,

iJll t,
Holds Cream Longer,

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterna toft igc
NOXB HIOHER.

Scare in Wyoming over

KlinS KusirT,

I

ahwrld be

NUMBER 168

sweet-scente-

ALHUQUERQUE.

The"IDEAL"Freezer!
LoS

offered his aervlcea free of charge.
The eleventh grade In the Central
school will be retained, but the twelfth
grade will be abandoned, aa the claas
haa been reduced to two pupils, and
the board did not deem It profitable
to employ a teacher for so small a
number.
O
"THE SMASHER" JAILED.

Denver. Colo.. June 4 Oaneral Mae.
London, June 4. Lord Kitchener, In
rlara. commander of the denartmant
a dispatch from Pretoria, dated June
tit tliA' fVllnrsilf. ftiwtav rm.ivnif .hn
4th. aays: "Dixon's repo.t of fighting
following telegram from Lieutenant
at Vlakfonteln, forty Ulles from
uee, in command oi ton
ohannesburg, May 29, li st received.
Wai bakle, Wyo.:
W)
men with aeven
On our aide 1.4
'It
la
renorted thai an Intuhiu
suns were engaged. The force waa
nheenherder waa killait last V"ri.l
m
returning to camp at Vlakfonteln
tba reservation thirty miles north
when the enemy, under cover of the
agency
of th
by a white aheepherder.
veldt, fired and rushed the rear guard,
i nia. ii true, naa no connection wilb
consisting of two guns of the Twenty-eightreported
though It might
disturbances,
S0
men of the
battery and
median some of f ha Aranahnoa Tha
Derbyshlrea
They
and Yeomanry.
agent on tha reservation haa heard
temporarily captured two guns. When
nothing of tha matter, and everything
the remainder of the force came into
apparently la quiet.'
action the Boers were driven off and
Thla la tho only advice that has
guns
recaptured."
the
reached General Merrlam regarding
The caauaitiea were six officers and
tne loreaienea outbreak or Arapaboes
fifty-onmen killed; six officers and
Chief Deputy Sheriff Ed. Newcomer in Lander
valley. Troop K. First cav16 men wounded; one officer and aev will leave
Han Francisco alry, la stationed at
for
Foit Waahakle.
en men missing. One officer and four to bring Clark back to
city.
thia
and
General
Merrlam hlleaa that
men nave since died of wounds. For
they are aaflclent to meet any emer
e
Boers were killed on the
ITEMS FROM SILVER CITY.
gency.- no oraera nave oeen issued
ground.
send other troops to (ho scene of
O
Long Train of Iron Ore Normal to
trouble. General Merrlam said that
Took Cold Polaon.
School Commencement.
among the Indiana la due
Lincoln, Neb., June 4. J. Albert Special Correspondence.
10 the presence
"aoonera," who
Brink, city solicitor of a wholesale
Hilver City. N. M.. June . The hare gone Into theofcountry
In anticigrocery house, and Mrs. Mabel Walk- - Colorado Fuel and Iron company one pation
of tha onenlne of a nnrtlnn nf
r, took polaon at Brink a room at a day last week ahlpped the largest
hotel. The woman Is dead. Brink train of Iron ore from their Iron de- the reservation to aettlere.
may recover.
Mr. Walker, who la posits at Flerro which haa ever been
Destructive Fire.
agent for an eastern publishing house, ihlpped from that camp In one day.
Mntloon. III.. J una aKIra mtmrtaA
s either In the western part of this The train numbered twenty-eigh- t
cars. to4ar In the large plant
of the Arstate or In Colorado. Brink aaya that They are at the present time making thur Jordan Poultr
n.l
the dead woman and himself were In- a dally shipment of twenty cars of after destroying It spreadmmrisnv
to the King- fatuated and aha challenged him to iron ore to their Colorado furnaces.
aau
wercnouaee
isuncan
and
die with her.
Itease Herndon. who has been in auivr
several dwellings, which were also deColorado for several weeka past, waa stroyed.
The
aristocratic
residence
a pasaenger on
Incoming portion of the eltv la alao in tannarriv
MINERS' MEETING.
train.
The lose at noon amounted to about
1'he
first term of court to be held sou.vw.
Western Federation of Minera In Seo- county
in
Luna
convone
will
Dem
at
slofl at Denver.
O
on on next Monday morning.
Denver, Colo.. June . The Western
Fatal Railroad Accident
A number of Hilver City attorney
adopted
Atlanta. Oa. Juna
Federation of Minera
Tha naaaan.
the labor union convention's resolu- left yesterday for Illllsboro to be In get train from Macon on the Southern
tions In favor of organising a labor attendance at InHlerra county court, railway waa run Into by a awltcb enwhich opened
that city thla morn gine at the Atlanta shops.
party.
Killed Mra. A. A l.amnn
Tho federation will aelect Denver ing.
Dr. Will T. Williams, who haa been Alma Lemon, McDonough, Oa,'; H.Ul..
aa permanent headquarters. PreslM.
n quite an extended pleasure trip In
lent Boyce will be
vicaera, r ioraviue. sadly injured A.
In the Western Labor Union there he east, returned yesterday.
Fouche.
r.
Grant county will send an exceeds a contest for the office of presi
Tbe nassenaer train waa naaalne
dent; F. J. Pelletler, a member of the ingly large exhibit from this county tha KhOOa at a hlch rata of anaari arhan
to
Albuquerque
the
territorial
at
fair
legislature,
aucceed
Montana
will
suddenly a switch engine atandlng on
anlel McDonald. The next meeting ;n October. Tbe mining men of this iuu aiuiua atanea oacawara into tbe
.cctlon will make quite a showing of moving train. Railway officials claim
of tho union will be held In Denver.
The Labor Union convention raised l he rich minerals found In thia lo- that the entrlne became, anddanl im.
the per capita dues In the unlona from cality.
manageable. Yard Conductor Duncan,
NORMAL COMMENCEMENT.
T cents to 10 cents a month, the In- who waa in tbe cab, waa arrested. Sunday morning the annual baccarease being to provide funds for put
laureate sermon was preachod by P.ev.
ting aeveral organiser In the field.
MINI EXPLOSION.
H. W. Kuffner, rector of the church of
O
the Good Hhepherd In tue assembly
Health Not Improved.
Men
Eight
Killed in a Michigan Iron
at the Normal, and waa a very
Washington, June 4. It Is reported iar
Mine.
Interesting
sermon.
was
The
ball
Iron Mountain. Mich. June 4. By
hat Mrs. McKlnley passed a fairly crowded to standing room.
comfortable night, but her condition
evening will bt devoted to an explosion of powder and the suffotblt morning shows no Improvement theMonday
alumni meeting, at which time cating fumes that followed, eight men
O
in the sev
the annual address will be delivered were killed early
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
liy Miss Isabella Oaddls. The officers enth level of the Ludlngton shaft of
Champion
tbe
cause
The
of the
mine
of tho association are:
Ed. Bowers,
General Routine Work Given Due Con iircsident; Miss Cora Miller, vice pres- cxplcslnn has not been determined.
Nearly thirty children were render
sideration Officers Monthly
Hoy llayne, secretary and
ident ; A.
ed fatherleas by the accident.
Reports.
The
treasurer.
men
were using powder in tbe thawA meeting of the city council was
Tho clasa day exercises will follow
held last night and all mom burs were r.n Tuesday. An interesting program ing machine. It la believed that the
present except Aldermen Wright and has been prepared for the occasion. marbiue, becoming red hot. aet fire
McMlllen. The minutes of the pre consisting of an operetta by the young to the dynamite and the men were
vious meeting were read and ap lames or tne class, in wblcb the boys fctrlcken down by tbe deadly fumes
proved. New bills were read and re- will sing the chorus parts.
before they could escape,
O
ferred to the proper committees.
The
commencement
of
exercises
the
The Strike la Over.
In the report of City Marshal Me- - class of 1WI will take place Wednes
And there will be plenty of coal
Mlllln It was shown that eighty-seveday afternoon, June 6. The graduarrests were made, 141 meals served ates are Mr. Hen Moses and Mr. Perry from now on at the Claravllle yards,
818 south First street. Bend or
No
and 1414 collected during the month Crawford.
'phono ordera. Colorado 'phone, No.
of May.
4: Automatic, No. 166.
The books of City Treasurer ChamDeath of a Railroader.
J. 8. BEAVEN.
berlln revealed a balance of $0, 781.36
At 4 o'clock this morning Frank
O
on hand June 1.
Thompson died at his rooms on south
MONEY TO LOAN.
The protest from the Postal Tele Arno street after a few weeks' Illness
On diamonds, watcnea, etc., or any
graph company against the granting with a complication of diseases.
He
of an exclusive franchise to any com bad been in the employ of tbe Hanta good security; also household goods
pany to put In a call box system, was Fe Pacific Hallway company for a stored with me; strictly confidential.
read and referred to the atreet com number of montha and held his posi- Highest cash price paid for house-olgoods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
mittee for further consideration.
tion until a few weeka ago. when he
T. A. WHITTEN.
The damagea to property abutting was obliged to resign. He was about
114 Oold avenue.
the new viaduct waa appraised by 50 years of age, and waa favorably
O
the committee, and it was agreed to known by his fellow workmen. The
10c
pay William and Mary Kuby 11,000 lemalna were taken In charge by Un- Pint battle blueing
15c
bottle ammonia
anil M. V. Htamm izsu.
dertakers O. W. Strong at Hons and &Pint
gold
psckagea
t
was
dust
cement
ifc
sidewalk
A new
wll'. be held there awaiting Instruc2Gc
ordered laid on the east side of Broad- tions from the deceaseds relatives 6 bare Diamond C soap
AT TUB MAZE.
way from Oold to Wheelock avenues in Philadelphia.
I
The council empowered the street
committee to employ a man with a
horse and cart at a cost of not more
than $2. B0, to cleaning the streets.
Bids for the new bose wagon, which
bad been received, were opened and
efered to the fire comm'ttee.
The report of the city physician waa
read, and no cases of contagious dis
eases were reported except one case
of scarlet fever, which was convales
cent.
our chairs, rockers and settees

to piwh our watches brrauxe we believe that we ran give 70a the very
best satisfaction lxth as regards quality and price. We carefully rtg
iilabt each watch before offering it for sale. This permmal attention
which tve give to each wa'rh insures their time keeping qualities and
TEACHERS SELECTED.
You will And our
makes them superior to those of other dealers.
rlcen low as the lowest.
Work of the Present School Term
Proved Very Satisfactory.
J)on't forget ih if you wan't Sterling Silver of Cot Glass.
All members of tbe school board
were present at tbe reg'ilar meeting
last night and a considerable amount
business was brought up and ills
of
ATCII INSPECTOR SANTA FK R'Y patched
In first class order. several
bills were ordered pall and tbe
finance committee having audited the
NEAR UK POT.
acounts of Clerk McDonald, reported
them aa correct.
Tbe committee recently appointed
to select teachers for tbe next school
of
term, recommended the
all members of tbe present faculty.
perBplu.s,
who
and
Messrs. 1'urdee
formed most efficient service during
the psst term, have decided not to be
applicants for the positions another
Fj'Of'ZOS
3nii"uU'.sdui'stliew.)rk,
year, and with these exceptions the
present corps waa selected.
gallon.
for
a
Iks.
Tbe following new teacbera wore
only 15
UeOfl
recommeuded to positions in the public schools next year: Mlsa Mabel
a child can turn it.
Anderson, who officiated aa assistant
principal In the Gallup schools last
winter, was selected as an assistant
in
parlor without
could be used
In tbe Albuquerque high school; W.
AlakCH JNO
soiling carpet.
K. Preston, of this city, and L. tl
Leaker, of Conway Springs. Kansas,
hra.
solid
it
keep
can
principals
24
you
for Third and Fourth
wards; Miss Mabel ntcb and Mrs
Keeper as grade teachers.
Ifl
$4.00 for gallon size.
The annual report, showing the euro
ber of pupils enrolled, average stten
dance and tbe progress of the year
The several people in town who have them would use no
waa made by Superintendent M. K
other at any price.
Hickey.
Tba board directed the cierk to
copy of tba rults and rsiula
send
lions to each of tba teachers elected
It waa decided to accept the ser316
vices of CoL Robert S. Uoss, as proAvenue.
fessor of elocution In tbe public
schools, tba gentleman having kindly

Everitt,

1

f
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Two Lake Steamers

Job Printing
tart Ra mmmnvmWU

Hank
Hank
Hank
Hank

of
of
of
of

The great financial institutions of the world are as follows:
England, capital
France, capital
Germany, capital
Russia, capital

Total

$ 86,047,93$

36,500,000
28,560,000
25, 714,920
$176,822,855

FUNDS OF THE MUTUAL LIFE, OVER $328,000,000

years successfully handled $800,000,000 of trust bonds.
The company has in
When, therefore, such an institution issues its bonds, they must be conceded to rank in safety with the highest grade of municipal bonds, and even with those of the government.
What is the fair market value of a Five Per Cent. Twenty Year Gold Hond of indubitaWhere, indeed, in these days of refunding and low interest rates, can such a
ble security?
bond be had at any price?
Such are the bonds now offered by THE MUTUAL LIFE.
They differ from other insurance contracts in this only, tli.it whenever death occurs the
beneficiary receives bonds instead of cash.
Each bond is for $l,ooo, and attached to it are
forty coupons of $25.00, payable to the bearer on the first of January and July of each year
for twenty years; and then the principal is paid.
He dies, his payments forthwith
For example: The owner is insured for $10,000.
cease even if he has paid for only one year, and his estate as beneficiary receives:
$500 a year for twenty years
$10,000
Then cash
10,000
Total guaranteed in gold
$20,000
These bonds may be purchased by equal annual installments for life, or by installments
limited to twenty, fifteen, ten or five years, or even by one single payment. They may also
be secured on the endowment plan, in which case the insured will receive the bonds after a
He thus provides not only for his family, but
term of years and enjoy the income himself.
also for his old age. Where can you purchase another security of the same value upon such
terms. For further information address
fifty-eig-

ht

W.

L.

HATHAWAY,

General Agent for New Mexico and Arizona, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

THE DAILY

ciTraRNiajg?gyaL
.Editor

Tho. Hcoim
W. T.
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AND

WCCKIT.

Associated Press afttrnoon dispatches,
Largest city and county circulation.
The largeat New Mexico circulation.
Largtit Northern Arliona Circulation.

'

young man of marked i.blllty, wbo,
w'th the assistance of hla wife, cannot
but make many friends In thla community.
8lster Veatinla waa In El Paso for a
couple of daya thla woh. where ahe
went to meet a young ! '! from old
Mexico
who enters t'i- - Visitation
academy as a student. It In nlso likecnughter will
ly thnt Consul Maddi'.i'-noon inter this ItiHtltution There are
few ediientieniil Institute mi that enjoy the high teputatlon In Mexico accorded the Visitation tcademy, and
the Bisters of Loretto are deiiervlng
of high praise for their energy nnd
thoroughness.

luch as
can

ee- -

uayruua luiurv lur ywi iuu wvnc
tbat couple mor railroads will see
yi

p,,,,,,,,,, of Mfto0t lng(Je of th
next twenty yeara, In your city limits.
I have
no language to express my
thanks for your generoua an I hoanJta- ble treatment which myrclf and my
daughter received on all aides, and
oiilv regret that our rtfy could not
lie prolonged."
r

abv

W

.

aakaiaBXBSBP

1

Copies of this paper may be found
on Die at Washington n th off! on of CONSTITUTION AND THE FLAQ.
"We hold that the constitution fol
our apodal oorrosponili'tit, K. U.
918 K street, N. V, Washington, lows the flag." aald the late Kansas
V. C.
City democratic convention.
Mr ltryan. In his apee"h of accept
New Mexico demanda Statehood
Congress.
from the
ance, aald: "The Porto fllco tariff law
that (he operation
For Governor of New Mexico from asserts tho
June 7, 190t, to June 7, 1905, Miguel of the constitution la confined to the
A. Otero.
forty-fivatatea.
The democratic
The New Mexico Territorial Fair party disputes this doctrine, and de
will be held In Albuquerque from Oc nounces It aa repugnant to both the
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium letter and aplrit of our orsanie law."
Llat will aggregate $10,000.
Ix't na aee. Vnder the provisions
ALllUyUKKyUK
JITNK4. 1S01 of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo,
of February 2, 1848, New Mexico be
New Mexico will harvest a big came a territory of the I'nlted Slatea.
"The flag," borne by the r.illant troops
wheat crop tbla year.
of Ocneral Kearney, had nlrcaily been
Now Mexico will double ita railroad here over two yeara. but where was
mlli-agthe constitution?
within the next two yearn.
General Kearney evidently left II
Iloston I trying to mend her way. behind when he crossed the Missouri
She haa sppnt over tThummi.ooo In river, for four yeara lat- r. via., Sep
atralKhtenliiK her Kl recta.
tember 9. infill, congrca.t passed the
act establishing Ihn territory of New
Pilrer City ho pea to get the Dlshee Mexico, In which we find.
railroad extended from ixmlng to the
'Soc. 17. And be It further enacted,
rich mining districts of Giant county. that the constitution and all the laws
of the United States, which are not
The telegraph llnea owned by the locally Inapplicable, sh.i'l have the
Ilrltlsh government are aald to be run same force and effect within the aald
at a loaa of I3.6o0.ooo a year. Tbla territory of New Mexico aa elsewhere
would look aa If the people who do n the United Btatea."
not aend telegrama are being taxed to
Tbla act waa signed by ilowell Cobb.
aernre low ratea for thou who do.
tpeaker of the house, of represents
tlvca, and William It. King, president
Last year'a Kanaaa wheat crop, man' pro tern, of the aenate, and approved
ufactured into flour, woiil.l have made by Millard Fllmore. Thla congress
aaeka, or, ap7S.0A0.000
thnt aent the constitution after the
proximately, one for evey peraon In
flag contained such atutesmen aa Clay,
proaperta
Ihe
Yet
States.
the I'nlted
Webster. Caaa, Ilenton. Calhoun. I)oug- are good for a atlll larger crop thin
Shields, Jefferson Pavls, Foster,
lasa.
year.
Seward, Chase, Cm win. John Hell,
King, llnnilln, Hale, Mason,
DIarkllstIng la tho agreement of a Wm. It.
Houston.
large n her of corporation! In the Hunter and

Cream
Baking Powder

SIR-fpr-

Trice's Baking Powder supplies
a pure, wholesome leavening agent,
which makes the biscuit and cake of
highest healthfulness at medium cost
and protects the food from alum, which
Is the greatest dietary danger of the day.
Dr.

Fifty-Sevent- h

riot-trin-

A Good Cough Medicine.
It sneaks well for Chainberlain'a
oimh lleniedy when ilrugglnts use It
their own fnnitlles in preference
o nny other. "I have sold Chamber- uln's Cough Uenieily for the past five

The foremost baking powder in all

ears with complete satisfaction to
myself and customers." says Druggist
Goldsmith. Van HI ten. N. Y. "I nave
Iwaya used It In my own family both
r ordinary coughs nnd colds and for
the rough following la grippe, nnd find
For sale by all
It very efficacious.
druggists.

the world.

ate for breakfast would not remain on

NoTr

paiot

BAKiwa eowocej
CHICAGO.

co.

A

ara low
Alum basins: powder
.f). ril, a. slum
hut tworpnls
it ftminil ; tul slum 1. s inrrnn(e ,
misii still it rentiers Iha tiaktna-puwdIn luoo.
r Osngrrous to

cla

-

fifty-poun-

11111

Bland, Cerrillos, Socorro, San

Mar-cia- l,

Las Cruccs, Deming.

Sarnclno lost a hundred mules In a
Comanche raid on the Arkansas river
In 18R2 and tho United States govern
nient. through tho court of Indian
depredation claims, haa Just made
good the loss.
SAN

INTERESTING

SHORT

the Herald.
Mrs. Harry drear, proprletreaa of
one of tho Albemarle boarding houses, has taken a trip to Albuquerque.
Felix Sllva was quite seriously In
jured In tbo Alhcmuilit mine by the
falling of rock, but Is reported ns getting along nicely.
Notice of stockholders meeting of
tho l'eralta Gold Mining and Milling
company will be held In l'eralta canyon on June 17, 1'JUl.
Frank (1. Illnke nun opwu.d a meat
market in the building one door east
Mrs. Mclaughlin's bakery, Just
of
opposite the old telegraph oltlce.
Mrs. Kate C. Ilullock, wlfo of one
of the Instructors In the Greeley Nor- uiul school, and who herself taught
part of lust term In that Institution,
after visiting a month lu llland with
her parents, Mr. and Mrn. J. O. Crea- ger, left for tbe above uamed place.
C. I'. Jones, recently a popular bus
iness man of Illund, and Jamea Mc
Laughlin, an
carpenter, left
for Santa Kosa, Gaudulupe county,
a station on the Hock Island railroad.
It Is understood that Mr. Jones will
embark lu tho saloon business at that
place and his fi lends In I'.lnud are lu
glon who wish him success in his new
Held of labor.
A drunken brawl took place at Al
bemarlo between two natives, Tomas
Ortis and a man by tbe name of Bo- dlllo, which may prove fatal to the for
mer.
Ortiz Is luid up with a frac
tured skull, while Hedlllo Is lu llland
under the close aurvellluncu of deputy
Sheriff Joseph
Overhuls.
Sedlllo
hud a preliminary hearing before Jus
tice George C. Smith and was bound
over in the sum of l.lou to await the
outcome of Ortiz' Injuiiei. Tho sym
puthy of the entire community Is with
Ortiz.

samo bualneaa not to employ a man
Court Houaa Newa.
who haa offended one of those corporIn tho office of the clerk of the
ations, and amounta to a
Second judicial district tho following
conspiracy to ruin thnt man and
new aulta have been autoicd upon the
atorve bla family. And yet a Chicago
docket :
Judge haa held blacklisting to be law
M. E. Decker vs. Jesus Maria Car
ful.
rasco and Eutinlo, promissory note
tor $89.07.
The conflagration at Jacksonville
Jamca Archer va. J. F. Glrard, meFlorida, will figure among the great
Area of history.
The destruction of cbanle'a leln In sum of 1210.90.
A. A. Keen, trustee, Daniel II. Rob
130 blocks of buildings, with 1,400
houses, wblch baa rendered 15.000 peo aiMiu aud Angua A. Grant va. J. A.
ple out ol a population of 28,H)0 home Henry, suit to quiet title.
Jennie Arreula vs. 8. J. Arreola, diless for the time, and which baa In
ce.
vot
volved a loaa of 115,000,000, must be
Herbert E. Fox va. Western Union
classified among the calamities of the
Telegraph Company, aull for datu- Me.
agea, I1.025.&O.
Bhutt Improvement Company, et al,
The United States Is aliout to aend
va. Albuquerque Land and Irrigation
1,000 school teachers of both aexe
to Manila, and the offlcera wbo are ar Company, ault to foreclose mechanic's
ranging for their passage are getting lien for 114.844.64.
8. M, Folsora, F. McKoe, trustoe
In conaequence.
Army
and C. E. Newcomer, receiver New
tranaporta are not fitted up like
Mexico Savings Dank and Trust Com
ateamera and as each woman
pany, vs. Wiley M. Weaver and wife,
wanta an outside cabin on the promenpromissory note of $8,000 and Inter
ade deck, the plight of those who est.
have to assign the few ataterooma
may be Imagined.
Sevan Yeara In Bed.
'Will wondera ever ceaaeT" Inquire
Tho Increase of the banking facili- the friends of Mrs, L, Pease, of Lawties of the south is an illustration of rence, Kan. They knew she bad
been unable to leave her bed in sev
the material development and the en en
years on account of kidney and
ormoua prosperity In that aectlon. liver trouble, nervous prostration and
Blure the 14th of March, 1900, 133 new general debility; but. "Three bottles
of Electric
Hitters enabled Din to
banka, representing a capital of
she writes, "and In three
un- walk."
have been organised
months I feel like a new person."
der the national banking net In twelve Women suffering from headache,
southern atatea (excepting Arkansas backache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, fainting aud dizzy spells
CERRILLOS.
and Missouri) and have deposited 1
will find It a priceless blessing. Try
In United States bonds to se- It.
Satisfaction la guaranteed by J. From the Register.
cure circulation.
II. O'Kielly ft Co. Only Me.
Mis. A. L. Kendall and Miss HaUle
Allen llalverson, of West I'rnlrle, L. Itmincly, wife and grandaughter of
All the volunteers In the Philippines
"People come ten miles Judge Kendall, drove over to Santa
will reach San Francisco in time to WIb.,buyaaya:
Foley'a Kidney Cure." while
to
be miiBtered out of service prior to J. A. Spero, of Hclnier. nd., soys: Fe Wednesday for a few daya visit
A letter from S. II. Laird states that
July 1 next, when the permanent
It la tho medical wonder of the age."
he likes bis new position as agent at
forces of the army will be organised Alvaredo Pharmacy.
lliiyanl, N. M., very well. Sum ia
on a basis of about 76,000 men. Such
L B. Thompson, proprietor of the well known here and bla many friends
progress has been made in the last
Casa do Oro on west Cold avenue, will be glad to bear of bla success.
six weeks, and the achedulea are ao has returned to the city from Belle- Now that oil la being found all
arranged that the last transport ahould (ontalne, Ohio. Mra. Thompson Is
over me territory, wuy ilou t some
reach San Francisco with a few daya expected to arrive here shortly.
body do a littlo prospecting near
to spare before the end of tbe fiscal
The bilious, tlreiT? nervous man can Cerrillos? We have as good Indications
year.
compete with bis
not successfully
healthy rival. DeWitt's Little Early here as any place lu the west if they
Klsers. the famous pills for constipa- were boomed a little.
MISSOURI SOCIETY.
tion, will remove the cause of your
Tbe dance given by Dr. A. 11. I'hll
A largo proportion of tbe people of troubles.
Cosmopolitan I barmacy.
lips at Golden last Saturday night was
New Mexico are natlvea of Missouri
a grand affair, and people camo from
and it la suggested that aoclutlua be
far and near to trip the light fantus
formed In each county, the member
tic. Alt Join In pronouncing tho docahlp to be composed only of nativelor a
host.
born Mlssouriana.
Such societies
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
could greatly assist In securing a first
B. rord. formerly of this place, but
class exhibit for the St. Louis exposl
now of Loudon, Texas, will bo glad
1UU3.
The Citizen would be
tion In
to leuru thut they arrived last Satur
glad to help organlie such a society
day evening at the home of tliel
in Albuquerque.
Will tho Missouri
duughter, Mrs, J, M. Rogers, aud that
ana of the city please call at thla of
they will spend tho summer in Cer
flee and be shown bow such an organ
rillos.
They were accompanied by
isation would be highly beneflclul to
their grandson, Joseph Hogers, and
tbe members.
Mr. Coy Trammell.
who will visit
hero a short time before returning
ARIZONA PINE FOREST.
to Texas.
Most people will be rurprlsed to
appears
to
It
reports
from
learn that
SOCORRO.
the geological survey that Arizona has
TO PATERFAMILIAS.
From the Chieftain.
tbe largest unbroken pine forest reIs this a portrait
your daughter?
J. J. Cook has been on the Invalid
serve In the United States, covering No? lint you have of
a daughter? And
n area of over 8,000 square miles. she's quite as pretty and refined look-tu- list for several days.
as thla picture? Of course! You
Miss Emma llunlng, of Iais Lunau.
The total quantity of pine timber
aro
her a good education and was a guest of Hon. II, M.
suitable for sawing purposes wlthlu everygiving
Dougherty
social advantage? All this you
of the territory can easily do because you have a lib- and family.
the boundaries
Mrs. Witwer, of Los Lunas, ia a
amounts to 1U,OUO,000,00) feet, which eral Income? And If you should die
guest at tho home of Sheriff aud Mrs.
la enough to supply tho needs of a well, thcre'a your life Insurance?
Hy tho way, how much do you carC. F. HluckiiiKton on McLuWhen avethickly populated state for more thau ry?
5,0(i0? 'ihat amount Invested
century. Tho prlnclpul forest area at 5 per cent would glvo your duugh- nue.
Miss Ilesslu Borden, of Albuqiierquo,
is In Coconlnu county ,and borders the ter 1250 a year to live on, wouldn't it?
Hadn't you was vlcltlng her slHter, Mrs. Kute M.
Grand Canyon of tho Colorado, al- Is that quite adequate?
Increase
It?
better
though Gila, Apache nnd Vavapia
Do you know that if you Invest In Sleight, and other Socorro relatives
counties have considerable timber.
one of the Kqultuhlc's Continuous In- ami friends.
stalment Policlea you can guarantee
The showers that havo visited Soyour daughter a fixtd income sutllelent corro have bad a
MORRISON PLEASE D.
wonderful effect In
suptMirt
protection
for
long
aud
as
her
In a letter to Tbe Citizen Judge A.
as she lives? Would you like to know cleuriiig tlie atmosphere m,! brKhten- L. Morrison, of Suuta Fe, who vlsted more about
such an Investment ? lllg the Vcgcliiliin.
Albuquerque ou Memorial Day and de Then write or telephoiiu
Attorney
v. Chaves, ono of the
llvered an eloquent oration on that
moKt prominent members of the Albuoccasion, says:
querque bar, Is condiu thin Ihe defeuse
"My visit to your splenuld and pro
In the i'uhh of Hid Territory vs. I.azar
gressive city was a day to be marked
ro Cordova.t barged with murder.
When I look
lih a 'white stone.'
Hon. II. (). IliiiHiim was In Socorro
Lll-ASSURANCP SOCIETY. Thiirbduy
vack a few yeara I remember that
ufternooii on hia way to
there was not a single bouse across
Suuta Fe from his hliecn ranch eigh"Strongest
In th World"
tbe railroad, and you limy Judge my
teen miles east of Sun Antonio. He
surprise wben I found miles of elegant
reported very favorable conditions on
atreet lined with fine comfortable reshis ranch, the lambing number about
WALTER N. PARKI1URST,
hfi pel cent.
idences that any city might well be
proud of. I could hardly believe the Ckawsl Msasgrr N.w rttilco SS4 Arlioaa
Pedro Sarractuo, a prominent stockUcpirtaisal,
man of Frisco, waa in town on bis
evidence of my aenses. but It only
Albuquerque, N. M.
goea to abow what an energetic, pusb- way, home (rout Albuuuoruue.
Mr,
cold-blood-

gray-haire-

MARCIAL.

PARAGRAPHS.

BLAND.

first-clas- s

The Equitable

.

1

my stomach for hiiTT an hour. I used
one bottle of your Koiloi iiyspepsia
Cure and can now eat my breakfast
and other meals with a relish and mv
Nothing
food Is thoroughly digested.

ua

NEW MEXICO TOWNS.

few months ago. food which

From the Dee.
Miss Sarah Helm, of Gridley, Kan.,
la here on a visit to her respected
aunt, Mrs, Jennie Lylo.
Will Armstrong la In town from
Chloride, where ho baa spent aeveral
montha developing some promising
mining property.
Dr. C. O. Crulckshank leaves for
Buffalo as a representative from this
Jurisdiction to tho meetl.ig of tho au
preme lodge of tho Ancient Order of
Mrs. Crulckshank
United Workmen.
will accompany him.
I. M. Lesley Is still In Chicago sur
rounded by capitalists, all anxious to
Invest in Kosednlo mining property.
Tho camp Is a lively ono at present
but it Ih sure to develop into a hum
mer If Mr. Lesley's plans are only par
tially supported by the people with
whom he la in touch.

You Are

O.

Nervous

Undertakers and
Embalmers

If you know it's due to
something very serious, you
had better consult your
doctor.
But if it comes from worry
or too hard work, or if i.
due to nervous dyspepsia or
impure blood, why not try
Aycr's Sarsaparilla?
Your doctor will certainly
approve of this, and we ire
confident it will do you great

'rom)t and personal service given at all hours.

Office anil parlors,

1
north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone,
47 ; Colorado Thone, 75.
Superintendents Fairview and Santa Barbara Cemeteries.

II M

S

Isstl.

All

201-211

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

good.
You see, our confidence
comes from a knowledge of

this medicine extending over
fifty years.

W. STRONG & SONS 8

-

Capital

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

- $100,000.00

President.

y

Vlca President sad Cashier

W. J.JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.

Drnnlm.

SOLOMON LUNA.
A.
BLACKWKLL.
J. f. AYl'.R CO., Niwfll.Msas.
equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for stolii
II. n. I'ltts, Arlington
eh troubles."
C. F. WAUGH.
C. BALDRIDGE.
J.
Texas. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests a day or two. Deming ia glad to wel
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Cosmopolitan I liar come Mr. and Mrs. Ward back again
what yon eat.
macy.
Depository
Topeka &
Fe
Dyspeptics cannot bo long lived, be
DEMINO.
cause to live requires nourishment.
Food Is not nourishment until It Is
From the llendllght.
digested. A disordered Momac.i can
digest food. It must nave assist
not
Clncln
left
for
Miss Miranda Smith
mice. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur? ingests
nntl where she will visit relatives.
nil kinds of food without aid from
Mlsa Marie Stevens Cepartcd for the stomach, allowing it to
red and
Chicago, where she wilt spend the regain Ita natural functions.
Its el.
exactly
same
nts
are
ts the
the
mi
summer months.
natural digestive fluids and it simply
Carpenters are complet.ng the rest can
t help but do you good. Cosmopoi
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
dence of Col. I'. R. Smith, in west end Itnn Pharmacy.
Ms
TaUphoaa SSS
NUT DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL BAN
When finished tho colonel will remove
4,500 Fine brick resilience, near boslaessl
his family to this city from New
YOB (ALB.
9 rooms and bath three lots.
York.
brick realdenca wltb lame lot!
I.eoO
abade and fruit; lovely borne; eaay pay
Pint Ward.
Fronk Ward, who lert here some
menta.
a mom. and bath, cellar and
Hntiae,
11,700
1,500 Two houses of four looms, hall and
ime ngo to engage In business in Clif
ouifioime.1 mum ds soiu as owner ia
kitchen in good repair; rent for $'i0
eavini the city.
ton, Arizona, recently sold hla bust
Automatic 'phtrie; 57.J.
month : SIMM) cash ; balance on time
1,1004 room frame dwelling neat at ward
low rate of Interest
himw- -1 lota.
chool
nesa In thnt place and la now stopping
South Second Street.
S.50O Brick reeldence, S rooms snd bath,
ilfli
propsrt
bay
a
a
First
4,000
will
bualneM
I
n this city, while looking up future
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
street. Albuquerque, N. Mex.
awn, A complete boms Kaay pay.
600 A very dmlmble resilience lot oa east
nvestments. Mrs. Ward will arrive In
menta.
Kairoail avenue, Ttitfto leet,
A tint residence fronting Robinson
6,800
Mmoad ward.
psrki S lots, lawn, fruit, abide 11
M.

Santa

for Atchison,

Railway.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

J- -

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

wm. Glaesner,

Tailor.

'.

1,3004 room house. Rood location, on
n r.uun, near icauroau avenue, a
Residence, Automatic Thone 2jy (
bMruain.
1,800 Hue residence In the Miahlanila near
Hell Telephone No. 115.
avenue w in oe
at a

Automatic Thone No.

516.

0111

naiiroati
aoiu
bar
(in am! with furniture. If ilealred.
076 A tine residence lot with two-roohmie ne ir CnnareiiHtlonal church.
brick bunneta property on
6,600 Two-stor- y
Irat meet oppoaite new hotel. A
1,100 a lota oa sooth r Irat atreet. A bar.
am.
1,600 Hrick honae, 6 rooms and sttle I lots
south Hroadway.
1,1004 room frame residence, aontb Arno.
Lot 6014'.! fret.

t

Third Ward.

Saves Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost
fatal attack of whooping rough aud
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. llavl
Innd, of Armonk, N. Y., "but. when
all other remedies failed, we saved
her life with Dr. King's New Dlscov
ery. Our niece, who had consump
tion In an advanced stage, also used
this wonderful medicine and
she la perfectly well." Desperate
throat and lung diseases yield to Dr.
King a New Discovery as to no other
neiliclne on earth.
Infallible for
coughs and colds, die and 11.00 bot
tles guaranteed by J. H. O'Klelly &
Co. Trial bottles free.
O- Unnecessary Loaa of Tim.
Mr. W. S. Whedon. cashier of the
Firat National
Bank of Wlnterset
Iowa, lu a recent letter, glvea somo ex
perlence with a carpenter In hla em
ploy, thut w!ll be of value to other
aiucnanics. lie says: "I had a car
penter working for me who wua
obliged to stop work for aeveral days
on acount or being troubled with diarrhoea, 1 mentioned to him thut I had
been Bimilurly troubled and that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar
rlioea Remedy had cured me. He
bought a bottle of It from the drug
gist here, and be Is again at his
work." For sale by all druggists.

W. S. STRICKLKR

ry
boarding and rooming honae.
tiooci location; in rooms, a oargaiDl
eaay payments.
room frame boose on sooth Third
1,1006
Kaay payments; 8 percent Interest.
MOO- -a rooms and bath with all modern
conrenlence, on soma Third atreet.
Mood chance to eecura a lorelv home.
Soma very dealrable lots on south Second St.,
near poetomre, at a bargain.
676 Broom adobe house uo sooth Second
atreet. Nearebope.
house. Good location,
0006 room frame
nesrshoDs. A bsrasinl essv Divmenti.
1,000 An rlrnant bric k residence, tl rooms
snd bath: central.
Fourth Ward.
houses
8 8,000 Will buy four good
per
wun large vacant loti rents tor
month; good Investment; half cash.

1

COfiriERCIAL

CLUB BUILDING.

W. V. FUTRELLE &CO.
DEALERS IN
THE WHITE

and NEW HOME
,

3
Z

it

,i i'

A1
't

lii

1,800-t-eto-

ivr.:.
":'.i

Albuquerque Hardware Co

mmm...

-.f

Successors to Donahoe Hardware Co.

SHELF AND HEAVY H AUD WARE

Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged
Needles and At
tachments .sold.

-

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window Shades and Curtains, Refrigerators.

LAS CRUCES.

rooms, modern conveniences, A great
bargain.
8,000 New brick reeldence near park; will be
sold on long time at low rate of Intereel
Mlecllauaciue.
Bargains. We have vacant lou In alt parts 0
the city. All prices, haay payments.
Bargalna. In reeldence property on install.
men! plan; low rate of Interest.
ranch, 100 acres: good
bulldlnga, alfalfa and plenty ot water.
900 a l acre, of alfalfa land, north of Iowa
one mile.
600-- ao
acre trad of land on north Fourth
atreet. beyond Indian acbool,
aoMf to Loam.
money
to loan In sums tosnlt on good
Have
real estate security at low rats of Interest,
for Meat.
De.lrable offlre In N. T. Armljo Building.
IhmkI live loom house on ranch near town.
Will rent cheap to oarty wbo will take good
care of the pre.nlMea.
room frame on Broadway near Rail
Sl'4.00
road Avenue. New.
a room house on Kaat Railroad
SI a
Avenue.
99.OO8 room adobe near the shops east of
track.
6 on S room honae near shops.
4 room house on South Hroadway.
Ila.oo
room house with bath; uew; ready
May lotb.
6 room brick. South Broadway.
S1S.00
76.00 llualneaa room on south First street.
opposite San Kellpe hotel. New brick.
A reataurant furnlabe oomple. fries res
sunable.

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition.
Agents
for Majestic Ranges, John Deere Plows
and Deering IlarveslmgJWachines.

W. E. PRATT, - - - Manager
SAMPLE ROOM.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.

CLUB ROOMS

THE CLIMAX

From Dona Ana County Republican.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.
Mrs. Allco L. Cowan cume in from
Organ to visit her parents.
Successor to The netropole.
The thieves who broke Into Manasse
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
Brs.'s store have not yet been appre
served to all patrons.
hended.
Quite a good sized copper strike haa
W. i:. MYKRS, Proprietor.
been made on the property of the New
NEW MEXICO.
Mexico l'nd compuny.
Fritz Carroll and Oscar Lohman
Now ready to receive tourists
The most famous bathing re
littlo boy have recovered from their
by the day, week or month.
sort In the Southwest.
Illness caused by scarlet fever.
Misses Nora and Miunle Newberry
Stag runs ilalltr from Thornton Station, via Hlanil, to tlii Springs,
Mat hew Steel and Alfredo Sanchez
reavlilng there In time (or supper. Kor particulars write
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
will graduate from tho Agricultural
1C.
V.
MYKKS, Proprietor, Hiand or Sulphurs, New Mexico.
college.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore Coal and Lumber Can; 8haftlng, Pnlleja. rrrev5a
Thu many friends of Mra. Sophia
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Vronss (or Batldlnfa; Bspalrs
Christy will be grieved to loarn ah
en Mining and Mill Usohlnerj a Bceolalty.
la very low at tbe Hotel Dleu, with
BID II RAILROAD TRACK. ALBl'UUKBJCH. N. V,
FOUND!!?:
slight hopes of her recovery.
Dr. John It. Howes, who ia endeav
oring to construct a Muniturium near
the court bouse, urrlvej hero this
week. He expects lo complete the
building before long.
Doctor McConncll expects to leave
in a few days for St. I'uul to attend
the meeting of the American Medical
association, to which he Is a delegate
SiVS up.
LIGHT,
414 S. Second
Prof, I'undolfo, Capt. K. It. Faulk
COOL, .
ner aud H A. Chaffee went on an oil
BilLBOD
1ID SBCOID STBS3T
nmmm
prospec ting trip tho early part of the
fssisis sai
1
Savers.
aaca.
fa'p.
si
week. Thu only locutions thut were
f Ho asvAevatna,
Mo aia
intml Impkui 11,
Ubiqurgii.
made was a very pretty rosebud on
wUSC art. jj
awvsa.
COMPANY
IS
THE
BEST
ONE
WHICH
thu nose of each.
Walter Beard brought in on Thurs
ESTABLISHED 1171.
day 150 steers for shipment.
II
DOES THE MOST QOOD."
thut
his
stated
brother "Gene" had
met with an accident to his right bund
NKVKK lias tlio
expression l!en lio'tor proven than In the
of suc h a nature that It v. Ill probably
years' work, wherein It Is shown thut The Mut
results of
artual
havo to be amputated.
Mrs. J. A. Mordy left 'or the Talo ual Life of New York has rsturneil to Its pulley holders from three t ten times as
mus hot springs where she will under much as the companies nearest our company In size. This Is the record that tells'
go a course of hot and mud baths for A record fur all time from the first year to tho last.
rheumatism.
Her many friends hopi
that she may havo peinmnuiit aud
Pumas lha tasrwaai, aaS
Excess of Pay
Mou
aksaalv. staak si
speedy relief.
(iross
Payments
Policy
menta
to
(iross
Premiums
The "reconstruction" of the Ulo
HTAPtK : OEOCKiUEa.
Company,
Holders and As
and Assets to
Kecelved.
Grande hotel lmn been acouipllshed
Policy Holders,
sets Over PremiTs se Nsat teatsvett.
Car
Specialty.
Leu
s
ums
Received.
It
and
is now lu tine tdiape for
new landlord. The May brothers de
$866,232,963
$77'.. 34.4- -'
$87,098,543
seive a great ileal of credit fur Hi ,The Mutual Life
.30, 686, 977
improvements, v. lib it ar Very com Northw'n Mutual
Equitable
638,400, 155
pll'tO.
' 5.354.637
'5 3. 7 54. 7'J2
t ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
RAILROAD AV'FNUr.
t
New York Life
y. 187.993
II. D. Bowman has Installed a tel
574.7''4.K,-- o
phone system
Ins bank and
his Mcsilla 1'uik home. Connectln
Is made between the bunk and depot
COMPANY
from which place thn'nilroud com
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
puny's line Is used to l.iu depot at
Issues tlio must lilnTiil foi lit of policy consistt'iit with suMy ami gives the largest
a
point
thut
line
aud
from
I'urk,
the
giiartihtit'i rcturus tu silicy hilittrs of any cumminy tlolug bnslmss. Iu nut M
Is run to Mr. Bowman's bouse,
1 be I'ieiib terlan rhuri b has a n
the riiresii',atlve of any uthur I'uiiipany make you believe that they cau tlo better
pastor in the person of Kv. J. A. Mm by you than The Muttiul, but Urst call upon
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac.
tard. formerly pastor at Erie, Colo
Mr. Mustard preached Ms first se
Tbe COOLEST ana IUCHKST CRAOS ol LACER SIKVEP.
inon Inst Sunday ,and made a strong
and favorable Impression ou the nicm
Albuquertjue, N, M,
Ueneial Agent tor AtUona aad New Mexko.
bun ul bla cougivgaUoUi l ia

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

Apploton,

SULPHURS, - -

Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine

.o. r

Ms

White House

Furniture Factory
St.

or

X23.atallx3Q.cri.ta .
THE

i

SILVER
TRUOO.

it

J PRESCRIPTIONS!
mm

1

rr

L..

world-know-

B, RUPPE,

B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl

FL0UH, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

1

Farm and Freight

Wagons

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

W. L. Hathaway,

Finest and Best Impoiteland Domestic Cigars,

"'

successfully,
Anothir InfiablUUl bt
tha camp Is III, but It la not known
that the Illness Is caused by smallpox.
Meetings of Several Territorial The government should look after
these Indians and prevent the spread
Boards-Neof the disease throughout the tribe.
Officers Elected.
J. K. VohKelth, the artist, and his
estimable wife came down from Peach
A REQUISTION
HONORED.
Springs and will remain In Kingman

TJfEIHll.YnTI7.EN

OFFICIAL

Tana at kabeertaMoa.

Dally or mail, on year
...ft 00
Dally, by mail, all month.
I1 00
SO
Pally, by mall, three monte....
AO
Dally, tv mail, one month
Dell) , by carrier, one month
75
r
year
Wrekly.by mall,
00
t
Tub nil.y CiTitsn will be delivered In
lha city at tba low rata of to cents par week, or
or 75 centa par month, whan paid monthly,
fhaaa rataa ara Iraa than thoae of any other
dally paparln tha territory,

TJME TAHLE3.

DEAF AND DUMB ASYLUM.
The board of trustee of the doaf
and dumb aayltim met last evening
at the ofllre of the secretary, Hon.
II. M. Road, Santa Fe.

13

A REQUISITION.
Acting Governor J. V. Reynolds
honored the requisition of the governor of Texaa for Andy Messor. who
la at present In Otero county and who
In wanted In Haskell county, Texas,
for the larceny of one beef.

Atchison, Topeka ft EtantaFe.
nniMri wear
ahvm
No. I -- 1'alifornla Ki... H :85 pm
No. Mri
AC'.lr.a... P:'pm
No.S-C.- al.
I.imltatl.... 4:00 am
OOIKU BAST
No. S Atlantic Ki.. . 8:06 am
Chit-BaNo S
. 6:45 pm
hi.
11 185 pm
No.
Ltd.
oomffHiDTii
No si Meaico Ki..

NOTES.

Da paru
7:lH pm
10:(o pm
4:10 am
am
8:.0 pm
7:10

for some time. The professor will de
vote his time to the painting of scenic
spots In this vicinity. The gentleman
some time ago discovered
In the
neighborhood of Peach Springs
number of caves containing a large
amount of guano, which he proceeded
to ship, but waa stopped by Indian
Agent Ewlng, the cavea being on the
reservation. Tho car waa loaded at
the Peach Springs station and after
a great deal of correspondence Gen
eral Manager Welle ordered the car
shipped to Its destination.

CAPITOL CUSTODIAN IIOARD.
11 146 pin
"The capltol custodian hoard met
10:16 pm yesterday with Membere A. A. Keen
A
operation Is not neces
roM aocTit
and Solomon Bplegelberg present; sary surgical
to cure piles. DeWitt's Witch
No. Sli -- Local hi...
7:10 am
Hon. K. L. Ilartlett being III. Only
. W. PAT t). JnlM Aeri
eaves
Salve
all that expense
llasel
toutine business waa trannacted.
and never falls. Beware of counterfeits. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
TERRITORIAL BOARD OF HEALTH
O
The territorial board of health met
The lack of energy yru feel, the
yesterday at the rapltol for organlxav backache and a run down condition
tlon and the transaction of other Im- generally, all mean kidney disorder.
portant business. Every member of Foley a Kidney Cure will restore your
the board was In attendance, aa fol- strength and vigor by making the kid
lows: Dr. T. P. Martin, of Taos; Dr. neya well. Take no substitute. AlV. R Tipton, of Ijis Vegas; Dr. Will- varedo Pharmacy.
iam D. KadcllfTo, of Belon; Dr. John
O
Tascher. of Albuquerque; Dr. Oeorge
FLAGSTAFF.
C. Hryan. of Alaniogordo: Dr. W. G.
Hope, of Albuquerque, and Dr. J. H.
From the Sun.
Sloan, of Santa Ke.
8. C. Stevenson, of Los Angeles, Is
The board organised by the election
All tilck. The California Lim- of the following officers:
Dr. G. C. the new night manager ol the West
ited Is tlio ((iili'kfNt, 2.177 m ilos hryan, president; Dr. John Tascher, ern Union Telegraph company.
vice president; Dr. Radeliffe, treasurDavid Babbitt, E. S. Clark, K. J.
in nlMiul threo days, Chicago to er; Dr. Hope, secretary.
Considerable routine business was Babbitt and Harry Jacoliy will leave
Patronized ly
Sun 1'ruiicUrn.
transacted, and the hoard continued for the copper mines on the reservaliiiri'lcil imsliiCHit travelers.
in session during the afternoon. It Is tion.
it singular fact that not a single posiMrs. Walter Beeson and children re
tion was given to northern New Mexico.
Miss Grace Kennedy, expert turned from Ooodland, Kansas, where
stenographer, acted as official reporter they bad been visiting relativea durof the proceedings of the board.
ing the winter.
The above paragraph, taken from
T. J. Coalter, aalde from his duties
PATE,
For
'he New Mexican, Is unjust.
years Laa Vegas and Santa Fe have aa postmaster, finds time to devote to
held the principal offices In the terri- ranching.
He la cultivating the Bel
torial medical board, and It was about lera' ranch, south of here, having re
time that central and southern New
Mexico
some representation turned from that place Tuesday.
had
A base ball club, to be called the
among the officers.
Flagstaff Juniors, Is being organised
BOARD OF EDUCATION.
by the Juveniles. They are soliciting
The territorial board of education
met yesterday at the capltol. There subscriptions for uniforms. The club
were present Superintendent of Pub- will challenge the Junior base ball
lic Instruction J. Franciaco Chaves. clubs of Williams and Wlnslow for
Miss Maggie J. llucher, of Las Vegas; games here on the Fourth of July.
Irof. Louis C, Rutscher, of Raton, and
W. R. Edwards and wife left for
llrtitlier llotulph, or St. Michael's col,
lege. The other three members, the California and expect to make
president of the University of New
Trinity county, their future
Mexico, the president of the College
son, C. H. Edwards.
of Agriculture and Governor Otero home. Their
foimerly cashior of the Ariona Central
were absent.
Hen. J. W. Raynolds, as acting gov- bank, la engaged In the banking busiernor, represented Oovernor Otero. ness at that place.
Committees were appointed to take
C. II. Akers, secretary of the terri
charge of certain duties of the board
rolatlirSf to the examination of candi- tory, waa here apending the day with
dates for teachers' certificates. Noth- hia old friends, T. J. Coalter and N.
ing clue of importance came up at G. Lay ton. Mr. Akera was on bis way
the meeting.
to Washington, D. C, to look after
You may aa well expect to run a hia reappointment t hia present posiIS THE SHORTEST LINE
steam 'engino without water as to find tion and be fecla reasonably sure of
an active, energetic man with a torpid being his own successor.
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS, CHKAUO
liver, and you may know that hia livBen. II. Crow and wife, of Rhoadea,
t
AND INTERMGDIATB POINTS.
er is torpid when he doea not relish
.
.
- n .in.,!
"
were here before the probate court,
hia
food,
or
feels
and
lan
dull
a caiai, omi ruiat iu
rr. tona.
guid after eating, often has headache proving the will of Samuel II. Ball,
and sometimes dlxxiness. A few doses decf.ased, who on hia deathbed made
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Livei '.era, for their devoted
or PHIL P. lilTCHCOUii.
attention dur
General Agent Passenger Department Tablets will restore his liver to Ita
g his last Illness, the heirs of all
normal functions, renew bla vitality,
1035 lYtb Htrcet.
improve hia digestion and make him i Is property.
They are worthy peo-plDenver, Colo.
reel like a new man. Price, 25 cents.
and no one begrudgea them their
Samples free at any drug atore.
good fortune.
jj
J. M. Dennis, president of the DenThere is Something to See
Road our ad. Roaenwaiu Bros.
nis Lumber company, of Rhoades, ac
ALONO THE
Quick Relief for Asthma.
companied by hia son Ivon, spent
Miss Mantle Dickens, Parsons, (Cen- Tuesday here.
The young man Is a
sus, writes:
years
eight
"I suffered
with asthma In Its worst form. I had student at St. Matthew'a school, San
several attacks during the last year Mateo, Cal., and Is spending his va
nntl was not expected to live through cation with his parents.
He Is editor
them. I began 'using Foley's Honey of
paper,
college
Skirmisher,
The
the
and Tar and it has never failed to
Klve immediato
Alvaredo a highly creditable college journal.
relief.'
I'hurmacy.
it being edited with ability and full
Tbb Short and
Only Bcknio Koutk
of news notes about the rchool.
tub
KINGMAN.
O
Mr. James Brown, of Putsmouth,
From the Miner.
Va., over t0 years of age, suffered for
Mis Lulu Alsop, who recently sus- yeara with a bad sore on his face.
tained Injuries by reason of being Physicians could not help him. DoWitts witch Haxel Salve cured him
thrown from a borne at Chloride, was permanently.
Cosmopolitan Pharma
in Kingman early this week, having cy.
her broken teeth fixed up by a dentist.
O
riHHT CLAM I. LINK TO
A. O. Blanchard, West Bangor. N.
George Hums came to Kingman
and Old Mexico
Y., says:
"1 have
troubled with
litiin Chloiido a few dayt ago to con kidney disease for been
the last five yeara.
CAPB CAH AND HAH.ROAI1
physician regarding an insect Have doctored with several physicians
a
sult
MKMTAVHANT MKHVIt'K
Idle which ho received early In the and I got no relief until I used two
VNKXC1CLLKD IN AMKHU'A.
week. His neck waa badly swollen bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure." AlVISIT
varedo Pharmacy.
and red and angry looking. Dr. Flynn
is treating the wound.
Starr's Hearing Next Monday.
Tlia moat convenli'iit all your 'round
Bert Starr, alias Jack Davis, who Is
The Colorado river steamers have
ruaort for people In thin eeetioti
thirty loads to haul to Quartette, ag a prisoner in the Bernalillo county
Tub LINE
tub LAND op
jail, charged with being an accessory
gregating over three thousand tons. in
the robbery of the postoffice at
LEAD AND ZINC
The greater part of this f .eight la ma- Graham, N. M., about a year ago, has
Aend voiir frtunda In the lt M'tw one
habeas corpus proceedings
instituted
for
terial
the
lutiiipultfts, eulitled
o our illuau-atalailroad, which will be ru.ihed to com- through his attorney, llorton Moore,
'TheTopef theOrark.."
and the day of the bearing has been
"Faarnar. and fin. an tha Frl.ca."
pletion as fast as the material can be
"Fruit famine aiana tha fritce."
"tha 0ark Uplift."
obtained
ej'Thwe la Something to laa Along lha
NOTICE.
D. C. McDIll, who was shot by his
Frlaca Use."
Coyote 8prlngs Mineral Water.
literThe moHt oomiirohonHlvernllrnad
wife laHt week, at Chloride, Is slowly
The public la hereby notified that
ature for tluomeae'kirurinvttHtorevur
recovering from the wound. The bul the undersigned baa resumed possesdlatrihuttMl irrfttultiuly.
Heu,l an addrwwi to H,am No, Tiet.
Is
yet
not
located,
let
sion
of the Coyote Sprlug and that
has
been
but
it
will
Butldiutf, rlt. Luuia, and
a
thought that it will soon encyst and no person except the undersigned la
mail oupiea.
to sell or offer for sale
cause no further injury. Mrs. McDIll authorised
water purporting to be the product
who did tho shooting, has been dls of the said spring. I am prepared to
ihurgod from custody.
It appears aeuver water or the said spring bot
In its natural state or charged,
5:
8 that the shot that struck McDIll was tied
as may do aeaired by customers. In
person of Sain. Rhea, sny
for
intended
the
quantities
that may be desired.
v
but went wido of tho mark.
A postal card addressed to me at
Dally
The young Indian school hoy, who 608 Silver avenue will receive prompt
and water will be delivered
was reported ill with smallpox at the attention
to any part of
city. I guarantee
Contain all the latent and
town, died satisfaction to the
ramp
west
of
Indian
all persona ordering
best Hewn and reaclipn all
Thursday morning. The toy evidently Coyote Water from me, and warn the
point went and south of
was suffering from a complication of public that the genuine Coyote Spring
this city from six to twen
hours sooner than
'"iS a
ft diseases and through lack of proper Jjrws apua WW J?
J
"I'UHI lAHJf ,
any other dully paper.
care was unable to combat the disease
MELITON CHAVES.
Aa an Advertising riedium
aIt has no equal, having the
largest circulation of any
paper in the southwest.
lUiii's are reasonable
results are certain.

Three Trains
A Day

to

California

Santa Fe

Agent.

T. W.

PanAmcrican

exposition-

Weav-ervllle-

.47

WABASH
n,

O

to

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond

-

Texas

EUREKA SPRINGS
to

Quartette-Searchligh-

t

Crn-fur- y

Citizen

The

J"

-

t

TH ;

JOU

UEPARTnCNT

l&uiliiflnni

1

I

y

primers, tuir press wnra
can n it lie excelled, us we
use the very best of inks.

V
ly

$

THE BINDERY DEI'AKTM'T

That travels much goes "Burlington"

nrn-rliis-

r
1

1

The Dally citizen

1

wherever they can.
You can go to ST. LOUIS overthe
Burlington" to Kansas City.
You can go to Butte, Helena, Spokane, tc, over the 'Burlington" (new
short line) from Denver,

$
1

Ask agent A., T.
National Convention Epworih League,
1901.
8an Francisco, July
National snooting festival of the
National Shooting llund, Shell Mound
Park, Cal., July 14 2.1. 101. Dates of
ainlf.
.lnlv 7 to 14. IiicIiihIva
return
Hate, $36 round
limit, Aiipust 31;
rip. T. W. Tate, agent.
18-2-

......

1

Everybody

V

s
is also equipped fur
work. We make a
hooks,
specially of blank
ledgers ami special ruling.
We al.-bind magazines
Kud letter poeketliooks, etc

t

to

I

Is well equipped for any
and alirlassesof job work,
having ul 1 the Intent and
best faces of type, and employ lirst-t'las-

?..,r

0.

V.

&

S.

f , for

!

act tor Monday, June tnth. In Socorro,
before. Judge Daniel McMillan. Deputy United States Marshal Fred, For
Doff will leave
for the Mo
gollon district, where he will subpoena
witnesses who are supposed to be able
to Identify Jack Davis as the man who
assisted In the postoffice robbery.
CITY PARK MUSIC.

Ovr

DENVER, COLO.

Is the type of the modem

woman at her
healthiest and best. She walks with an
She is a picture of perfect
womanhood in the springtime of life.
Bul generally the golf club la laid ande
with marriage. A physical languor op.
ine once
9 athletic girt Es
erciae makes her
22'
bsck ache. She
tires easily. Usually
she accents this con
dition as a natural
thing, hut it is unnatural.
Marriage
should add to worn-an- 'a
happiness, rath
er than su btract
front it. If women
understood how in
timately the general
health is related to
the local health of
the womanly organs,
they would appreciate the fact that
there ia no need to
suffer from weakness and backache.
The use of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Preacription make
weak women strong,
sick womea well.
It reffulatta the nee.
ioda, beala inflammation and ulceration, cure female
weaknaaa. and nnta
the body iu a condition of sound health.
easy grace.

One Hundred Dollars Already
Subscribed for the Purpose.
David Weinmann,
the energetic
manager and one of the ownera of
atore,
"Tho Economist"
Is determined
to have music I n tho city park
this summer, and Is around with
paper.
a subscription
He sub
mils the following list of subscribers
to date:
First National bank
f 16.00
Hank of Commerce
lO.oo
Grunsfeld Bros
6.00
Metcalf ft Straus
6.00
Economist
6.00
O. A. Matson
1.00
W. G. Hope
6.00
F. W, Voorheca
too
U B. Putney
6.00
B. Ilfeld ft Co
1.00
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co...
6.00
I j. Kempenieh
S.00
U B. Stern
J no
MeGnffey ft Co
J.00
d. Benjamin
2.60
A. J. Maloy
1. 00
A. J. Crawford
S OU
3.00
Mandell ft Grunsfeld
1.00
Simon Stern
Whitney Co.
1.00
Jaffa Grocery Co
2.00
J. It. Armljo
2.50
Mrs. H A. Atanmnk, of Aaalta. Laaoka Co.
C. W. Kuns
2 00
After 8ra moath. of arrat auf.
D. Welller ft Co
1.00 Ark.. wnt-with
wnknna I writ for tha
San Jose Meat Market
t of oth- -r xinVrara from tkw aatn- - affile
2.00
I Anttorrd with oar family Bhvatoaia with.
Albert Faber
2.00
eat any awd rrailn an m- - huaband arrrd ma
3.00 Sntnr
Ilfeld Broa.
Dr riarra'a aacdiriaca
whktt I dtd, wit
3.00 arondrrfnl rraitlta. I am romnlrlrlr currd. aI
Kosenwald Bros
p.anrii. av
J. Harnett
3.00 look foar bourn at Dr
ecrlpttoo. four of
'Oo la Mrrilcal Mace.
C. May
1.00 ery and two ala hia
of hia Plraaant Pclltta.'
H. B. Welller
1.00
Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets cum
W. W Strong
1.00 Upation and its cousequencea.
W. Y. Walton
1.00
O. N. Marron
1.00
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
i

a:

Hr'.

day of June, 197, In and td tha "Ensign" and "Independence" mine Rita
ated In the Cochitl Mining District In
Bernalillo County, and also In two (2)
lots In the town of Bland, New Mexico, consisting of 60x100 feet of the
"Little Casino mine, being th same
lots that were Bold to B. Bletcher on
June 17, 1898; that I will aell the aald
Interest or so much thereof as may
be necessary, at publio auction for
cash, to tho highest bidder, at 8 p.
m. on Monday, June the 10th, 1901,
at the front door of the Court House
in the said Bernalillo County, N. M.
The Judgment rendered In this
cause with Interest and costs will
amount, on the date of the said sale,
to the sum of $117.98, exclusive of the
costs of this sale.
T. 8. HuBliELL,
Sheriff of Bernalillo County, N. M.
It. W. D. BRYAN,
Albuquerque, N. M.,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Date of first publication. May T,

Stop-over-

o

Klelnwort's Is the place to gut your
nice fresh steak. All kinda of ole
meats.
O
Didn't Marry for Money.
The Boston man, who lately married
a sickly rich young woman, Is happy
now, for he got Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which restored her to perfect
infallibly for Jaundice, bll
health.
iousness, malaria, fever and ague and
all liver avid stomach troubles. Gentle
Only 25c at J. II
but effective.
O'RIelly ft Cos drug store.
William

yesterday

fk

1

11 X

i

of your money unless
you get value received for It.
Rut If you like good printing
and can appreciate a neat Job
of work, you will get full value.
If flimsy paper and ink with a
wlth-smeared-ostick appearance suits you Just as well be--,
cause It In cheap why don't
come to The Citizen, for we
don't do that kind of printing.
There are offlcea that do, but
not this office. We use the bost
quality of paper and hence our
prices are accordingly.

o
Cut Flower.

Fresh
IVES, THE FLORIST.

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant, - - -- - -- - -- - -- A. B. McMillan.

SAMPLE AND CLUU t?OUM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies Qtoa Etc.,
JO'FFH BA&MjnT. F&OfEITrOE.
ltO West RallroBal Awmnm.

Alkarw

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISION V.

HAT AND

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTOfVTO

New Telephone

247.

BETWEEN
RAILROAD AVENUE,
THIRD AND FOURTH STREETS.

Week commencing

MONDAY, JUNK

and Cordials

W offer th beet goods In the maskrt at price that
defy competition. Pull Una of 0aaat, Angelica, BelallBg ,
Port and Muscatel Wine by the bearel or gallon. Beet
brands of Whiskies, Ineladlng; ML Vernon and Rdgewood
W carry a fafU Una ot Cigars and
In balk or bottle.
Imported Cordials, Glassware and Bar Sapplles. Special
wholesale price.

fiff!

The llig Show

Jossey Stock

Co.

BACHECHI AND GI0F.1I,

In a repertoire of new plays:
"Kathleen Mavourneen."
"Work and Wages."
"Btraets of New York."
"Monte Cristo."

100 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

o.

X.

"Faust."
"Shasta's Shadow.

and

NfttlT

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Chicago
"Camilla."
Lumber
Popular prices. First time here at
10, 20 and 30 cents.
Building Papet
Any lady admitted free Monday Always la Block
evening when accompanied
by one
paid 30 cent ticket

fwMstl,

PAINT

S

llMl.RlltaT

Coven Moral Looks Best! Tsars Leagaatl
Moat gcBoasakafl Fall

lui histsiu

Firat St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Gt oss. B I ackvel I & Co

3 Vo.r,
I
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Incorporated.
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WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

I
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W handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo BlNitkata,

Turtle Canned Good,
Colorado I jtrd and Meat.

W.

HOUSES

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEQAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

:l.lil.l;yMj!II.W

IROrESSIOHAt

CARES.

DBKTlbTfl.

C J. A Igor,

...GRAND...

Popular Concert

O,

,

Appolntmctita made by n.all.

to

Grand Contralto
TAYLOR
First Congregational Choir (loa
Angeles.)
KATE CONDIT - - - - Pianist
( Pomona
College.)
PALL JENNISON.
Violoncello Virtuose
Of New York.
Mendelssohn Quintet Club of Boston.
Thomas, Iiamrotcli ami Boston Or

Insurance).

. BODBT,

W, Albnqnarana, N
atlrnUoo slveo to all boat- oaea pertain ins to th pruleaaloo. Will prac
tice in an coone or ma irmiorr bdq oerora tor
United Htalca lauC iflicr.
W. H.

ZADA

chestras.

CUIMle-KM-,

Ofllre. tl? liold avenue) entrance alao
llirousl. Cromwell block. K. L. W filler, lo
my abeencp, will be lound In the ottlre and
rrurrarota ma. Hualoraa will receive prompt
auU elUcient attention

JUNE 5

at.

w. oonaoM,

.
Office over Bob.
erteou'a arocerT atora, Albuquerque, N at

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

L

...

iil .

i

L'

Order

I

Otkho,

Ken later.

7

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

i: II I

kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- u
:
Meats,
Steam Sausage Factory.
AU

'

!

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

STEVE BAXUNC, Proprietor.
Will handle the Kliieat Line ol Liquors aud
Cisara. All Hatrona and Krlenda Cordially luvltedlo Vlall tha Iceberg.
I OB

i

Ul

South Second Street.

rum

MELINI & EAKIN.
i

Prep.

THE ICEBERG,

A. E. WALKER,

,,

I

mi. j I

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

'
,

Firo Insuranc- e-

iitr.tvj lutkil
Ottaa

4, A

lnUdla

Saatrlac'i !

THE ELK

resorts In Ilia
I 9 onelty ofandth lanloest
supplied wltn toa

beet and flneat

llqaoi.

CH4SLES HSISCb, Proprlator.
Patrons and (rtenda aneordlally
Invited to TUlt Tlie Klk.'

SOS

Wast Railroad Awaaaa,

W.La'riilMBLE&CO.,
Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues,
Horses and Wales bonfbt and eiotuuged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer BtaUs.

.

at any time

.441 a,

We handle everything In our line.

BCHKKIDKH A UX. Prop.
It, W. 1). BUVAH,
Ciol Keg Beat on draogblt the Ones! Natlvs
TTOUNKY-AT-LAAltnqoerqoa, N.
Wloersod tba v.y bast of Brst-slaL M. Ottice, Ural National back building.
LlQOora. Oiva oss sail
HA Mat W. OLAMOT,
ktAILBOAD AVBBOS. ALBOQOBBQtTBi
TTOKNhY-AT-LArooms S and I, N.
T Armllu bnlldlna, Alhnquer'ioe, N, U.

PlONEEJt BAKEUY!

1,

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigar.

44 K Ureal N, W.,

llet'Hrtment ol tha Interior,
Y
(Jnited St. lea Land Oilier,
Hanta re, N. M , May '.'II, Will.
Notice I. hereby Bivej that toe followlng-aame- d
aetilrr ha. tiled notice of bla intention
lo make Una! proof In aiipeort ol Ma claim,
tiarr stbsbt,
and t' at eaid proof will be made before Pro-hal- e
C lerk. Ili rn.ilillo county, at Albuquerque,
BALLING BUOM., Pboi BikTOna.
;
y
N M., on Jti
6. Iwol vli houari.mo loiti.
NKL,,
V',.
errel, lor the S I,. NWt,,
s Specialty I
'JM T. 1 1 N .
Wedding Cake
N'M,.aud NW'i of , of
He namea the f, Hoaina aitnewea
K.OK.
to prove hia ronlinuoue reaidccce uton anil
W Denlre Patronage, and
cu'tlvution ol aaid land, vi.l Manu-- I K el. of
N. kl I .Manuel (ioiuale, y
AlhuiUfique,
VUng.
Lopt-2- ,
8 oar ante tn&-Cla- n
of Albuquerque, N. M I l.oula I Hero,
of Albuquerque, N- kl. Tiiiuqullinu tiartia,
Jill tl. Plret Bt.. Altinanarone. N M
ol Albuquerque, N. M.

1

ME UNI & BAKIN

f

i

Nut Ire fur llllillialloo.
(Ilomrtteail l.ntiy No. R70B),

eM,

N. M.

I. la, iioMV.

WILLI A BE D, L.XU,
Office, room 1. N
TTnK
V T. Armlo building. Will practice In all
tlia couru ot ma lerruoij,

Seat:) on sab at Mutson ft Co's.

K.

ALBUQUKKUUB,

Mrttlllers Agents.
Special Distributors Taylor & Williams,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAWU. C. Henelone. landa. Dal- Louisville, Kentucky.
ante, cupyrlstita, cavlata, lrttaia patent, trade 1 1 1
South KlHt Bt. , Albuquerque, N. M.
mark., claim,.
.

COLOMBO HALL

Manukl

215 South Second St.

,

Attoraey-st-Lsw-

A

Galaxy of Musical Gemsl

B. J. Pllffl,
Firo

law vans,
ATTOKN

The Very Best Now Travelling;.

A

P.

PUCK, nppoaOa Il'ald Hroa.'
AHHUO boot.
a. m. to ia:80 p.m.) 1 :0
i
p. in. to 6 p. rr. Automatic telethon. No.
BKUHAHD

Paul Jcnnison,
Concert Co.

...

'UU

1 1MB.

218. 21S and 117 NORTH THIRD 8T

wPAVIUON THEATRE

(lcrnttui
Our fltinly hnftk of mnit - "Htmt
. ,
rw
aWWriajeaaa
rMjuti1 1

""IM

FKJtE DKLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Irnprte4Trnch ana Italian Coodi. mi

Sparkling, tatutmg. nourishing, it contains tjj
the "true hop flavor" so delightful in beer, jh
vet so seldom found. The ideal family beer,

I

$500,000.00
$200,000.00

GROCERIES and IJQUOBO

all IkiUled ttcars."

1

To-pe- ka

DBALSBI IK

(BOH EM FAN
'

DEPOSITORY.

S.

EVIL KLEINWORT,

.

-

U.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

Wines, Liquors

There' delight and refreshment
in a bottle of

who came direct from his old home
lu Scotland.
The visitor left tbla
morning fur the Mcintosh sheep
ranch east of the city, and It is likely
that be will locate out there and en
gatie in the sheep raising business.

i

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

s

WE DON'T
WANT A CENT

i ii t i l i I ll Irl

Mcintosh had In charge
D. W. Leahy, a young man

Danger, disease and death follow
neglect of the bowels. Use DeWitt'a
Little Early Risers to regulate them
, ...
-- .1,,
,fr,nwm
An.l
Itv .......
7
nil,,
)w
win a,M
iiiv
7'u ..Ml
and lire to your years. Easy to take,
never gripe, Cosmopolitau Pharmacy

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

At tho Economist,
New Neckwear,
New wash goods,
New dress goods.

Po-dr- o

24-3-

fBdaJjsjffZaJaaaja

1901.

1110.00

About $:'.r0 Is needed, and this
Annual Convention United Society
amount ought to lie easily aubscrlbed. Christian Kndeavorer.
Cincinnati,
Ohio, July 6 to 10, 101 Rate, 148.80
O
A Terrible Explosion
round trip: date of sale, July 4 and 6:
"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady return limit, continuous passag each
here frightfully." wrltea N. K. Palmer. direction, going trip to commence on
of Klrkman, Iowa. "The best doctors date of aale; return trip, date of excouldn't heal the running sore that ecution, but not earlier than July 8,
followed, but lliicklen's Arnica Salve nor later than July 14, except upon deentirely cured her." Infallible for positing ticket with joint agent, when
cuts, corns, sores, bolls, bruises, skin an extension will be granted until Aug
25c at J. H. ust 31 on payment of 60c.
diseases and plies.
O'RIelly ft COs.
Annual Meeting Imperial Council.
Noblea of the Mystic Shrine, Kansaa
Stove repair for any stove made. City, Mo., June 11 and 12, 101 Kate,
Whitney Co.
i:i2.oo round trip; dates of sale. June
O
and 10, 1U01; return limit, not earlier
Edward Hubs, a well known busi- than June 11 nor later than June 14;
ness man of Salisbury, Mo., writes: exception. If city council of Kansas
' I wish to say for
the benefit of oth- City adopt an ordinance prohibiting
ers, that I waa a sufferer from lum- tne trafficking of ticket an extension
bago and kidney trouble, and all the of limit will be granted until August
remedies I took gave mo no relief. I 16 on payment of 60 cents execution
was Induced to try Foley's Kidney fee; continuous passage each dlreo-tion- .
Cure, and after the use oi three bottles I ara cured." Alvaredo Pharmacy.
Ulennlel Meeting Modern Woodmen
of America, St Paul. Minn., June 10
Cupid la Still at Work.
to 16, 1901 Rate, $44.05 round trip;
It haa just come to light that N. dates of aale, January 7, 8 and 8; limIt. Frampton and Miss Juuo Bertolonl it, June 18; continuous passage each
were married some months since. The direction; execution fee, 60c.
bride Is one of Albuquerque's most
International Convention Y. P. U. of
popular young ladles, whllo the groom America, Chicago, July 26 to 28 Rate,
is 8,11 aspiring and capable young $46 round trip; datea of sale, July 22,
drug clerk. The announcement
of 23 and 24; limit, July 30, extension
their marriage la a surprise even to of limit to August 81 will be granted
friends,
their most intimate
the only by depositing tickets with Joint agent
mrs present at the wedding being and upon payment of (0 cent deposit
Miss Surah Digneo and 'he minister. tee.
Annual Meeting Grand Lodge Order
Eczema, saltbreum, tetter, chafing, of Elks Milwaukee, Wis.. July 23 to
ivy poisoning and all skin tortures are 25, 1901 Kate, $47.10 round
trip;
ipilckly cured by DeWitt's Witch Ha datea of aale, July 19, 20 and 21: limit.
zel Salve. The certain pile euro. Cos- July 27; extension of limit to August
mopolitan Pharmacy,
10 will be granted by depositing tick
ets with joint agent and upon payment
Woodward,
la.,
William
of Decatur,
of 60 centa deposit foe.
writea: "I was troubled with kidney
Annual Meeting N. E. A., Detroit
disease for several years and four Michigan, July 8 to 12, 1901 Kate,
ono dollar atxe bottles of Foley's Kid- $51.60 round trip; dates of sale, July
ney Cure cured me. I would recom- 4. 6 and C; limit, July 16; extenalon
mend It to anyone who has kidney of limit to September 1 will be granttrouble," Alvaredo Pharmacy.
ed by depositing tickets with Joint
agent and upon payment of 60 cents
Work on the handsome residence deposit fee.
of Alfred Grunsfeld, to bo erected on
Triennial Conclave Knlgbta Templar
west Railroad avenue, hat begun, and UuilKvllle, Ky., AugUHt 27 to 31 Kate,
Frunk Fraecoroll expects to have the I Hi. GO; dates of sale, August 23, 24 and
stone work done In a short time. W. 26; limit, September 2; extension of
W. Strong has the contract.
limit to Setempber 16 will be granted
by depositing tickets with joint agent
"The doctors told me my cough was and upon payment of 60 centa deposit
Incurable.
One Minute Cough Cure fee.
made me a well man." Norris Silver.
North
Stratford. N. II. Because 8ummer Excursion Ratea to th Pa
you ve not not found relief from a
clfie Coast.
stubborn cough, don't despair.
One
Datea of sale: May 16, 23 and SO;
Minute Cough Cure has cured thous June 6. 13, 20 and 27; July 4, 11, 18
ands and It will cure you. Safe and and 26; August 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29,
sure. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
1901.
continuous
Transit limits:
passage east of San Bernardino In
Copper, tin and galvanised
Iron each direction.
Final limit: Ninety
s
work. Whitney Co.
daya from dato of aale.
will be allowed west of San Bernardi
Ira D. Iteckard. Duncombe, Iowa, no going west or returning. Kates:
writes: "My little boy scalded his leg Los Angeles, Santa Monica, Redondo,
from the knee to the ankle. I used San Diego, Coronado Beach, San
Banner Salve Immedlauly and In
or Long Beach, $35; San Francisthree weeks' time It was almost entire- co. $55.
T. W. PATE, Agent,
ly healed.
I want to recommend It
to every family and advise them to Annual Meeting German
Baptists
keep Banner Salve on hand, as it Is a
(Ounkards) Lincoln, Nab, May
sure remedy for scalds or any sores."
27,
May
23 to
Inclu
Dates of sale.
Alvaredo Pharmacy.
sive; rate, $33.85; return limit, June
3. Extension of limit to June 30 will
Dr. W. O. Hope and wile. Dr. John be granted It tickets are deposited
Tascher. of this city; Dr. W. D. Rad with Joint agent on or before June 8
cllffe. of Helen, and Dr. (1. C. Bryan, and on payment of 60 cents. T. W.
of Alamogordo, who attended the ter- Pate, agent.
ritorial board of health meeting at
Exposition, Buffalo,
Santa Fe ycHterday, returned south
last night.
N. Y. Commencing
June 1st and
daily thereafter the Santa Fe will
A severe sprain will usually dis sell tickets to Buffalo and return at
able the Injured person for three or a rate of one fare plua $1. Tickets
four weeks. Many tones have occur limited to thirty daya from date of
red. however, in which a cure h ts sale. T. W. Pate, agent.
been effected In less than on I week
by applying Chamberlain's Pain balm. 'ummer Tourist Ratea to Colorado.
Commencing June 1st and contlnu
For sale by all druggists.
--oIng daily untld October 15tb, the Sun
Cycling has Its tips and downs. Af ta Fo will aell round trip tickets to
ter the downs, use Banner Salvo If oloradu common points as follows:
you're cut or bruised.
It heals the Denver. l.il.tiO: Colorado Springs,
hurt quickly.
Olenwood
Take no substitutes $26.95:
Pueblo,
Alvaredo Pharmacy.
Springs. $:9.16. Tickets good for re
1901.
turn until October 81,
Fred. G. Lindsay, who was In the
T. W. PATE, Agent,
employ of the Santa Fe Gold and Cop
per company at Sun Pedro, was here
Sheriff Sals.
yesterday and left laHt night for his
Notice Is hereby given that I, the
homo In St. Louis. He Is a brother undersigned, under and by virtue of
Lindsay, the well an execution Issued In cbuho No. 471)2
of J. Thompson
known shoe commercial traveler.
on the docket of tho District Court
In and for the County of Bernalillo,
O
any
drug store anil get a New Mexico. In which George D. Kln
Call at
free sample of Chamberlain's stomach near was the plain tin and rrea.
and Liver Tablets. They are an ele- Bletcher was the defendant, have
gant physic. They also improve the levied upon all the Interest which the
appetite, strengthen the digestion and said Fred Bletcher bad on the 8th
regulate the liver ami bowels. They
aro easy to take and pleasant In effect.

rates, time, etc., or write to

Valleuy, General Agent,

ite

60U Girl

luotlitlci
Waaw

Bt Turnouts la tka atCltw,
Addraaa

L. TRIMBLE
ut, Nrw Mask.

C,

L0
Alba

ar

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat

It artltlclally

digests the food and aids
Nature tu strengthening-- aud reooo
structlng the exhausted digestive or
Kane, ll tglliolutoaidixcovereddlgest
ant and tonic No other preparation
ean approach, It in etllclciicy. It lav
stuntly rei'evesand permanently curev
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn
Flatulence, riotir htoniach, Nauseav
Kick Ilt'udiiclio, Oust ralgla, Cramp and
all other results of I iu perfect digestion.
Priceooe. sndlt. LanraalaeeontalBatti Mma
soiallaua. Haajkallalajuldyapeualanialiailfns
ftraparad by g. C. Da WITT ACC Cblc

COSMOPOUTAN

PHARMA0Y.

Si I kWaist Special! i Have you forgotten something?

I

e.

;

.

SLIPPERS lENOHMOUS REDUCTION IN PRICE)
We are overstocked and believe this will do the
work.

Are the ideal Shoes for hot weather. Light, cool ami
comfortable, they are the best cure for tired, aching feet,
at the same time giving the proper finish to a stylish
costume.

i

SU1TKRS-Hl.-

00

(q $2

(j

The Popular
Hostess
their palate with choice table delicacies, such as she can select no
where of such high grade quality as
grocery like tins.
at a
We have the finest sauces, conser
ves, fruits and vegetables, pickles
town
and Olives you can find
first-cla-

nr
KjVJ.
Julia Marlowe

JT

T XL.
HUT
DEJljLl
Z

t

m

F II. Fowles returned to llluml this
morning.
Otto Hieckmnn Joorncvcd to
on Insurance business.
Messrs. L. L. Henry, W. L. Ilrether-toand Gregory 1'ago returned to Gallup lust lilKht.
Ml hp Etta Mil toi nn, daughter of Col.
and Mrs. Ralph llullnriin, is reported
011 the sick Hut.
I. Freudenberg was in the city yes- tcriluy from llernulillo 011 some Im- lortunf business.
On Thursiluy night the nnnuul meet- of the directors of thJ Commercial
chili will Inke pluce.
Mrs. H. II. Miilllgnn. of llland., Is
lien , nnd will doubtless niuke tills city
iter home In the future.
i
.l inn s l. I'.akln. of the firm of
Kukin. returned Inst night from
a tilp to the northern towns.
Tho Indies' guild of St. John's
thurch will hold a meeting at tlin rec
lory
afternoon at 8 o'clock.
Tho horsemen will hold a meeting
liliAialm over Kclgcr's Cafe
All liorHcmeu are requested to attend.
The tiHiinl Wednesday night's dance
will tuke place at the Commercial club
to morrow night. It will be the last of
the season.
Harmony lodge No. 17, I .). O. K.
Id'inilur meeting this evening. Elec
tion nnd amendment to
J. B
lloi toii, N. O.
Mrs. Fred. Marshall was a passenger for Wlnslow lust night, where Mr.
Marshall Is In the employe of the Bantu Fe I'aclhY railway.
Mrs. John R. Hitchcock and child
len, who were on a visit to relations
uud friends, left last night for their
Angeles.
dome in
C. W. Orov-js- ,
of Blond,
who transacted business In the me
troHlis yesterdny, left lor his home
the Cochin district today.
Fn d. 11. McKeehan came home from
Las Vegas lust night after transacting
null.' iniHlness III the Interests of I'nl
ted Slates Murslml C. M. Foraker's
Cer-lillo- s

y

SHOKS AND OXFORDS.

IV;

I

We are sole agents for this famous
make of shoes, in this season's new
styles. These shoes are made from
the best vici kid, in all the popular
shapes. They are so different from
other shoes. Oxfords, $2.50; Ilit;h
Shoes, $3. 50.

sc

'V

Me-lin-

nui?

anil the prlroti are within
iiaii v fiimnw 'comfort
s
reach or every lady.
V. May

the

uomi

store, i!08 west Halt
lar priced
road avenue.
Save money, liny lumber for Hide
walks from U. 1,. Altheimer.
"Real Kaso" shoes for men. Durable, yet aoft and pliable oa tho fool.
Tbeo. Muenstorman.
Best and largest Hoe of drugs au.l
chemicals sold at J. Ji. OKIelly a
Co.'s, prescription druggists.
Attend special sato this week of
wash Roods at the Economlttt. See
their window for some of the styles.
Smyrna, wllton, moquette and brus-sell- s
rugs In all sites can be found at
Albert Faber's, 306 ltailroad avenue.
C. A. Grande, SOS north Broadway-sal- oon
and groceries. Furnished rooms
for rent, Fresn lime for sale. Bath
room for ladles and gentlemen. Good
accommodation for everybody. Come
one. coma all.
MATTEO DI PA8CUI.I, maker of
cane bottom chairs and repairer of
sofas, etc.. In fact all kinds of upholstering work done promptly and at
orders at
reasonable prices.
C. A. Grande's No. SOS north Broad
way.
Iiim

ALDUQL'KIiyUE.

JUNE

1882

4. I'JOI

1901

lIPrMo.

Sole Ac en t
Caalno ami
Ora brand
Canned
liooda.

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second Street.
Hlll.l wo
Crru..rty Butter.
Bc oa fcsnb.

Order.

Solicited.
Km UrliTcry,

M0NLY1O LOAN

A

On diamonds, watches or any good
security. Oreat bargains In watches

of every description.

H. YANOW,

Second street, few
north of postofflce.

209 south

doors

Ix-av-e

llappo for lis.

HEADQUARTER8

CITY NBWS

cheapest place to buy leather, cut
soles, Iron stands and lasts, shoe nails,
rubber beels, Whlttemore s shoe pola

Read our ad. Itosenwald Bros.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whitney Co.
No tuberculosis preservallne or coloring lu Matthews Jersey milk.
Bee our lino of carpets. We can
save you money. Albert Kaber.
It will pay you to see Hall ft
before purchasing a piano.
robes In endless variety at Albert Kaber's, 305 Railroad avenue.
Attend sale of children's bats and
caps at the Ecouomist this week.
Window shades made to order at
Albert Kaber's, 30S ltailroad avenue.
Best line of sponges, 10, IS and 2S
cents, ever sold J 11. O'Hielly
Co.
All the latest novelties In belts have
ust been received by Rosenwald
tros.
Special sale of boys' waists. Bee
window display at the Economist this
week.
Linoleum and oil cloth new designs
just in. Albert Kaber, 806 Railroad
avenue.
CALL AT THE BINDER OFFICE
AND (SET A FAN. 218 WES'i OOLD
AVENUE.
l,ook into Kleinwort's market on
north Third street. He has the nicest
fresh meats In the city.
Strawberry Ice cream, chocolate
ice cream, vanilla Ice cream, pineapple sherbet,
livlauey's.
Blank deeds to lands and lota on the
Albuquerque land grant for sale at
this oltlco. price 10 cents.
If you want to save mouoy on anything In the clothing line, come and
trade with us. Simon Stem, tho Railroad avenue clothier.
"Julia Marlowe" shoes shapo to the
foot, Instead of forciug the foot into
the shape of the shoe. For sale only
by Tbeo. Muensteriuan.
Lace curtains, portieres, couch and
table covers We are showing the
finest lines and our prices are the
lowest Albeit Faber, SOS Railroad
avenue.
All the new spring patterns In carpets are In. Ulad to have you call and
look tbuin over. Unmatchable
In
quality and price. Albert Faber, 806
Railroad avenue.
A great many fonts of very pretty
and new Job type bave been received
by The Citlsen Job department. Letter beads, envelopes and cards done
In the latest styles and at reasonable
Bring your work here, and
prices.
you will be satisfied as to style and
price.
Our line of youths' and boys' suits
Is stronger than ever, and our new
boys' department Is doing a thriving
We would suKgest to all
business.
buyers of boys suits, hats, shirts
pants, etc., to call on us t'cfnre buying
(Union
Htern, the Rullroad avenue
Lar-nar-

d

5

ishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc.
saddles,
Harnoss,
chitlns, collars.
sweat pads, carriage spo.iRcs, chamois
skins, harness soap, curry combs,
rawhide buggy, team, express whips
brushes, harness oil. axle oil, castor
oil axle grease. Harvester oil, Camp
bells horse foot remedy, borse medi
cines, wagon sheets, lievce's paints.
carriage gloss paints. Unseed oil. turpentine, paint brushes, etc Call and
be convinced. 408 Railroad avenue
TtlOS. F. KELEIIER.

O

NOTICE.
The Coyote Canyon Springs Miners'

watsr.

These springs are owned solely by
The Harsch Bottling Works, and no
other firm Is authorized to sell the wa
ter but the above. This Is the best
water on the market, and cannot be
equaled by any other In tho analysis.
ss our labels will show.
THE HARSCH BOTTLING WORKS.

O

Jemex Stage Line.
J. T. Johnson has established a
stuKe lino to Jeniex springs.
BtHKe
howill leave Bturges' European
tel at S o'clock every Tuesday morning aud return Thursday evening. Any
Information in regard to stagu line
can be uMalncd at European hotel
office.
From Jemcs to Sulphurs on
every Wednesday and return on sumo
Special trips arday to springs.
ranged.
Children's
trimmed

leghorn

nicely
to $1.75
A pretty lots of flower.
fie to .75
doe to .85
Mexican sombreros
sr,e to 2.no
Crash skirts
AT THE MAZE.
huts,

lljri
. 1

Coyote Springs Hotel.
I have
a good hotel at Coyote springs, and will serve first cluss
.
meals. Rooms neut ami
For
further Information adduss or cull
upon Mrs. II. W. Moore.
oH-ne-

O

DRS. WOLVIN A CARR,
Dentists.
plates, crown and bridge
All work guaranspecialty.
work a
teed or money refunded. Open evenings. Olllce over Gulden Rule, Graut
block, Albuquerque, N. M.
Tight-fittin-

Notice.
Tbe Whltson Music company are
sole manufacturers' agents In New
Mexico for the celebrated Kimball pianos.
For Salt at a Bargain.
Large stone reNiileiice and fourteen
lots In I'erea additioii.
B. A. SLEYSTEH,
Cromwell Block.

O

Established Twenty Years.
PR W N. MACBETH, rtuttt. 210
' Our new lines of sandals,
Oxfords west Railroad avenue.
Gold crown
and slippers we offer this week rep- and bridge work a specialty.
resent tho latest lueas lu summer
Read our ad. Kostuwald Bfos.
footwear. Tbe coublue style with

clothier.

o

111

oltlcc.

Jo

E. Sherldun,

the coal mine

In

spector for New Mexico, came In from
Silver City this morning, and will
leave
for the coul mines of
I lie tlullup
district.
There will be a meeting of Allmquer
quo lodge No. Xlti, 1. O. II. B., this
evening ut 8 o'clock at their lodge
room on Gold avenue. All members
are requested to attend.
.Andrew Smith, the superintendent
of telegraphy for the Bantu Fe la-lie and Southern California railways,
Is in the city
on business con
uected with Ills department.
Excelsior lodge No. 1,
of II.. will
meet In regular session to morrow
night at 7:45. All members requested
to b present. By order of the C. of
II. Etta B. Allison, recorder.
r
Will Swisher, the young Socorro
who recently returned from the
I'hlllppincs, passed through Albuquer
que this morning on Ills way to St.
Uiuls. where he will vl.lt relatives
and friends.
Mrs. II. I.. Miles, of Wichita. Kan
has. while In the city, will divide her
visit with her mother, Mrs. 11. G
Whitcomb, who resides on the High
lands, and her friend. Mrs. W. Y
Walton, on west Tijeras avenue.
It Is learned that Mrs. Thomas Ish
wood is suffering from blood poison
Ing. und fears are entertained for the
injured linnil, which may have to be
unipiituted in order to prevent t lie
spread or the disease.
George V. Rhamy, who conducted
a general merchandise store in Flag
staff for several months, but recently
cloned out his stock of goods, arrived
lu this city
Ho was accom
paub d by his wife.
they will
leave for El I'aso, where Mr. Rhamy
xpec ts to go into busiuess.
William Goctting, the carver at
Fair s meat market, will enjoy a visit
from his niece and nephew, Miss
Uiuiso F.wald and Peter Ewald, from
lbs rue, Texas. They will arrive from
he south tomorrow morning and will
probably remuiii during the summer
months. 'Die father of the children
Judge Ewald, was Judge of Kendall
onnty, Texas, for twenty years.
I). W. l'eters, the postuDlce Inspector, who Is at work trying to unravel
tint poor mail facilities ot the south-west- ,
was here yesterday and called
ut The Citizen otllre. He stated tliut
ho hoped lu a short while to hear no
people
liutl.er complaints
from
throughout the southwest on account
of not receiving regularly their letters
and papers. Mr. l'eters left lust night
lor Taos county.
Hon. E. A. Mlera, who Is hern attending u meeting of the board of
county commissioners, leaves tonight
or Simla Fe. After a stay there of
one day lie will return to this city and
possibly hold another day's session of
I he
couiinlssioiiurs, after which the
hottid will adjourn until June JO. Mr.
Mn is states that he has a large force
of men at present shearing his flocks
of sheep in the Nai imlento mountains,
und his clip will average considerably
more than for several years past. He
I. U0 states tnat
his lambing will
amount to at least 95 per cent.
The Citizen has been Informed by
Jami e J. Bheehy, solicitor and counselor In patent causes, Washington,
II. C, that Herman Ulueiur, the well
known gardener, bas received a patent
t

y

i.

t

fltate Hoard of Health Llrsnsa No. 100. and have had
fifteen years praetleol experience.
Should rojf services be wanted
I
and am entrusted with rour work, I (five good service and at reaprices.
Both
'phones
sonable
Did 'phone No. 6tf; New
In nfllce:
'phone .No. 1.V2. Residence, New 'plume No. &53.
Otf lc and Parlors,

A

for hlr Irrigating device. The circular,
announcing the granting (f tho patent
goen Into a full description of the 1I0-vlcc. with three Illustrations. The l it
ix n congratulates Mr. Blueher on his
irrigating device.
The annual oratorical contest of the
New Mexico university will take place
The con- ut Columbus hall
leslants are Miss Mabel Hunt. Messrs.
I). U. Johnson,
Harvey Blttner and
Harry HerrTcti. Colonel Hubert (Joss,
Attorney Kellx Lester ami Mrs. Hubert. I .a Bur aro the Judges. A gold
meiliil, offered a year ago by Hon. T.
A. Finical, diseased, la the first prize.
and $25 In money the second prine.
Dr. (1. C. Criilckshsnk and wife, pop
ular folks of Han Marclal. this morn
ing paiseil through Albuquerque on the
wuy to Buffalo, N. Y.. wh re they will
uttenil the I'an American exposition
and the national grand lodge of A.
). IT. W.. to which the doctor goei as
the New Mexico delegate.
After a
Muy of several weeks at '.iuffalo, they
will proceed to Quebec, Camilla, win-rthey will remain a few we. ks with re I
utiven and friends, and then return
to New Mexico.
Tho Citizen notes with pleasure the
uctlon of the board of education In the
appointing of Col. Itobt. 8. (loss to the
position of professor of elocution and
oratory of the public sc hools of Albuquerque. This Is a department of
In
work sadly needed
our public
schools, and one that Colonel (loss
will most ably fill.
Tho Citizen Is
pleased to note, however, that this
will In no way Interfere with tho colonel In his regular work of the (loss
Military Institute. This institution of
learning will open Its eleventh annual
year Heptember 2d under more favor
able auspices than ever before.
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At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

New Phone $33,

Optical
Goods

Complete

Stock
of

SVAMN

p

HI

1

11

s
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Watches,

Open Air Pavilion a Success.
The Jossey Htock company opened
their pavilion theatre lust night with
the presentation of Kathleen Mavour- neen. Miss Bernlce Howard as Kathleen and Mr. W. J. Jossey as Ter'
Moore and the supporting
leneo
company were excellent. The special
ties of Mr. Arthur Veinor, Madge
e
llurk, tho trio. Teddy l.e Due, I .a
Itosa and last but not least, "The
Onetescope," were Introduced between
acts to great success.
The bill for tonight v. Ill be "The
Htrcets of New York." The Carrie Na
turn picture, the smashing of a saloon
will be one of the features of tonight's program. Prices are ouly 10,
zo and i) cents.

Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka
F and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

v
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- Gold Avenue

clwMiiiMl adv.niwni.nu,
ut
"linen..'' on. cvnt e word for racb
Innertlon Minnrvm chars, for any clawltli-- d
irtvenlarmrnt IK crnta. In ontrr to loaor.
prouvr rlHnltlrnitnri. ml I "lln.ra" ahoold b. left
o'cIih a p. m.
It llilt U!i r mil latrr than

NOT

All

rOK HALS.
XvFF!W'llTirKo' dint lol hi 'llu V.iti aililiiiciii
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HKNT.
r.x.m. Utt liiilit
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Hri.ant
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Hall i

room
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huiist-liu-

SECOND HAND
GOODS.

AND RETAIL

Whitney Company.

I Borradaile&Co
117 GOLD

for

w

30M

Large and varied line of Refrigerators and
1 C IC
C R 15 A M F R E E Z E R S .

I

rVANfKI)
v

and S3.B0.

Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them.

AND RANGF.S

fur light
at No. Uuo Nuilu
rcioma

'

SJ0O

Blue Flame oil stoves aro the best

South First Street.

115-1-

AVE.

B. A. SLEYSTER,
J. A. SKINNER.
Deal el

ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
!iOO

Went ltailroad Avenue
ALHUUUkKUUK.

N. U.

L. H.

Itf

SHOEMAKER.
Tint

stGold AreatMasxt U
National Bank.
Second Hud Furniture,
and

105

rroTia

An aeviuou mob.

K.palrtot s Bpectaltr.

.
CROMWELL BLOCK.
farultura stored and packed for shipROOM3
prloea paid for second
Automatic Telephone No. 1T4. ... ment Utqheet goods.
baud bouaeuold

-- CALL AT

JOE RICHARDS' CIOAR STORE

SPECIAL DISPLAY

-- KO-

rine Cigars and Tobacco.
No.

It H

DRESSHAKINU

Beo

our north window for a few days.

O

II.

ffi.

CIDDIO

have opened a new ladles'
and BHiitd' tailortnir eritab.
Ilrtlmieiit ou uorth First Ht.

log V. R. R. Ave..

Albuquerqu.

NOTICE!
J.

a mouth.

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TBLEQRAHH CO.

'

Also cleimlng and prtNslne.
Klrxt rlaiM wurk at rxawm-ai- d
prtct. ( all and try un.

FOX,

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING JEWEUIV STORE.

&

A Tdcpncnc.
at tone.
Will cost you but II

went Railroad aveuue,
N. M.

Wedding Presents.

ur

11.80.

South Second Street.

WHOLESALE

TARTAQLIA

k

Shirts,

to

4ffHIllffllllllfl'''llf
HARDWARE.

SOLID SILVER

man-li'tirln-

BOo

STOVKS,

t'U

furutrlu--

TRUNKS,

id

l'URNITUKK,

fiirniali.d.

separate entrance.

W A N i : II.
Vuui'lil w uMi'aii deiiiei situation
fXXJTfl'.r
tci do uouaewora. Audieta A. --'.
in Jen
I More.
N
A
for
I OA tFU
flr.l cl... i lerk
Hrnnal
Vv
ktule, inil.t apt'dk Spainali Ut
knsliali. Apply at one. to I.. Keiiipenliii, W4
Kallrtiad A ve. Altumucrqlttf N. M.

mcAiuciio.
Hprlncur, N. M.

--

Monarch

3M.

E. L. WASHBURN

uno

Mrs. tiola Hamldnl expects to optm
a flmt clans office for rhlropody,
hair drrHlnn. bleaching and
dyeing, Me am and rUctrlc fiue inaa-sIn
and special scalp
a f w days at 412 west Railroad
serupstairs. At prebeut, If
vices are ucoded, rail at room 1t uew
Ainiljo bulldluK, upstairs.

2J0O.

Suits to Order, 116.00 to

OF

7nc-- , 7jc and
(jalvnliiK'd lulis
Sue
luo f.u l i lot lien linn
AT THK MAZU.

Underwear,

Young's Hata,

CHOICE LOTS

r.o
5 lie
Hoc

to

Summer Flannel Pants,

Balbrlggan

HAIJY CARRIAGKS,

Suuu Tlurd atreet.
Two nicely furnished rmmia
I.'lIK KKNT
twin, No.
comer Killli atreet aud

701

Bargain
Store.

--

VALISKS,

rilH

In Prn-- addition to iloslrable parties.
Can ho bouKlit on ton yoars' time and
6 per ce nt per annum Interest. Will
asBlHt In rroi'tliiK homos In special

O

V

Santa

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Underwear!
Underwear!
everything aUo In prices.
Our stork Ih equal to the big stocks
carried in lurK i ltlos and our prices
are no IiIkIict; $1 a suit for nice
goods, himon
Stern, the
ltailroad aveinio rlnUiler.

diizi'tl rlollicH plus
llnitta waHlilioatiU

BOo

Boys' Straw Hata, 60c and 75c

pr i
-

1

..

VncliT

O

Straw Hata, Men's,

MAYNARD, pi

i.

Stenography and Tynewrltlno.
Work iloue promtiily and noutly.
liM Ul No. I, N. T. Armljo tulldliiK.

Expert
Watch
Repairers.

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.

To ei,
sumla
irucart ur llrat claiis lalycar-rla- .
7ul Sniiili tliiiiljiiret't.
Tw.ik.kmI inilkeraut M.ilthia'a
WANI ft)'
Kairy. Hell Telephone ati.
an
to 1'flp wnh ccii)kln
UfANIKD-Wumer wurk. W. II. McMilliui,
111 I West
Ht
nld Avenue.
? AN TKD-Ymi- i'u
Kiel to
nt house
work uiamull lauii y. Appljr ual auutb
Kdith .Heel.
O
1). iVifly Ire lit
A i 1
lu haul coal
C. A. R.
rami iiitnea a dia
trointli.li It v and
in e, nil I oilier
lor
There will be a regulur meeting of t:t ee i'l 7 io M rnileic.
MK KA 4 CO.
0. K. Warren post this evening at San Antonio. N. AI.I.AIKK,
M
K. of
hall at 8 o'clock. J. M. Moore,
I I'.D lienlre. llilr.e Ic r !
lull. illrla.
WAN y at Mr., lldthaway.cor. hiiilitaueet
t.
t'omiiiunclcr; Leverett Clarke, post
and Copper aveuue.

1 1

Southwest.

NEW ARRIVALS

Silverware,

Diamonds,

In

Watch Inspector A.T.AS.F.Ry
lo- - South Second Street.

GIONI ,

Jewelry and Clocks

I'e-til-

AUCTION.
Next Friday. Juno 7, at 1:30 o'clock
p. 111.. No. StiU south An.o street, at
Mrs A. M. Codington's I will sell at
unction all of her household furnish
Ingii. consisting of kitchen utensils,
cook stoves, gasoline stove, refriger
ator, cherry
dining table, (lining
ctialrs, sideboard, two parlor sets,
three bedroom sets, wardrobe, three
carpets, cherry center tablo, cherry
wall bookcase, writing desk, oil paintings, large steel engraving,
llliil)
Kiiulie piano, etc. The house will be
opened for inspection of (foods Thursiluy beforo sule. II. 8. KNKillT,
Auctioneer.

Xi

111

The largest, liaiulsomest anil best lines; the most desirable ami reliable patterns in superior warp anil wear of
Coining here for the
floor coverings will be found here.
spring home furnishings, aside from excellence of stock,
will prove an economical matter, as our prices are lowest.

Night.
The l'aul Jennison Concert company
will appear at the Columbus hall to
morrow.
Here are somo comments
on Mr. Jennison:
Register
"Masterly effort,
Mobile
wonderful chromatic runs, splendid attack, charming phrasing."
Bun Francisco Examiner
"Accom
plished virtuoso, beautiful rich, round
tone, marvelous execution.
Denver
(treat
Times "Mupeib.
depth of expression."
Victoria Dally News "He presented his Instrument with masterly, tin
thought of capabilities."
Milwaukee
"Especially
Hentinel
fine performer, with power! ul tone and
great execution.
Krio Dispatch "Truly nn artist of
highest rank."

2

Winchester llifles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

Concert

;au's.

Mechanics' Tools,

Host

J

stable)

WILL 5ELL

WE

DOAtl AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Railroad Avenue, Orant Building.

t--

first door south Trlmbls's

HARDWARE.

MAIL OKUKRS BOLICITKI).

5

N. Second St.,

E. J. POST & CO.,

Albert Faber,

303

1 11

J. W. EDWARDS.

CI AI AIM

1R0SENWALD Bros.
PARAGRAPHS

Embalmer and Funeral Director

straw hat from our handsome stock of men's hats.
You can buy one of our fine
straws for
FROM $1.00
UP TO $.VS

ss

Not. 118 and 120
SOUTH SFCOND STREET

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

114

I hold Kania

$9,501

3.50

LOCAL

J. MALOY.

.A.

.

on a hot day is always the
good fortune of those who
are wearing a light weight,
stylish and perfect fitting

LOT 4,

The balance of our entire
Comprises 82 waists, and
stock 29 gorgeous gar-- !
among this lot are all our
ments ourswellest even-- J
til. ick and colors, in solid
intr waists: our richest!
and embroidered t. iff it as.
street waists. They sold
'1 hey run as high as $H.
from $15 to $2$.
SSale price
Sale price

111

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

HEAD

A NICE, COOL

$0.35

2,

is the one who knows how to cater
to the tastes of her guests and tickle

.Maple Syrup.

.

5

42 waists to choose from.

I LOT

fm

Kid. hand turn, coin

uk

er

$2.45

OXFORDS Vici Kid, Patent Calf or Patent Kid. McKay
sewed, hand turn or welt soles, Opera or Pfjjfl $,35 lO $3.00
Louis XV heels

JJ,

Among this lot you will
find 55 waists, exception
ally beautiful ones, in all!
the prevailing shades for
street and evening wear- all our waists that sold'
from $10 to $15.
Sale price

TafConsists of
feta Waists, which sold
at $5. lllack and all the
popular shades.
; Sale price
All-Ov-

SANDALS Hlack Kid. Patent Leather or Satin, hand turned
soles, Opera or Louis XV heels, one, two.
(jm. $j 5Q () $3.50
three or four straps

or common sense toe

LOT

LOT 1,

roent of fine

imported Madras negligee
shirts that we have reduced
to $1.25 or the fine string
ties or underwear that we
arc .selling at reduced rates.
Our stock of furnishings for
Summer wear is complete,
and you can buy hose,
night robes, pajamas, unat
der oar. belts, etc.
zrr prices.

to-d- ay

SUMS,

Just received a large consign

1'ossibly it wai some of those

We need not commend the quality, nor their
style, nor their fit, nor their workmanship. Anyone who known our line of waists, knows their
add an
superiority. To these qualities we

OXFORDS,

t Sweetest Thing Out
t

Fine building sandstone can
be purchased by addressing
or applying to
M. ROGERS-Cerrillos, N. M.
-

S. Michael,
Jeweliy and Watch Repairing, Diamonds, fine
Watches.

Qallup.New Mexico.
utncrllM

or

icmji dailt citukh
tub AiBiyi
aa4 (tat lbs Msws.

